
DFJC. 24, 1914.J SUPPLEM&'IT TO THE JAMAICA GAZETTE. 

Colonial Secrotnry"s Offiro, 
J7tl1 Novomb1•r, 1!114. 

Tllli Gov1rn!l'OR und1·r Sedio11 52 of l.nw 51 of 1008. 
"The Po-.< Office Lnw, 190~,"lias m.1de the rollowinit 

Hules and l«-gulation• for th" l(UiJanc~ or tho Po•I Office 
in ,Jfl.ma.ica. 

Bycommnnd. 

II. BRYAN. 
C'olonial Socrdrtry. 

Ru/(''f and Rt'(Julution."f utode b11 tl1t• Gcn>rrnur <>./ Junt(1ia.1 
un<let- .~tlon .;,_, ,~f /hi~ Posl (JJ/it:t Lntt·, /!}(}.~,/or Jhe 

yulrlfln<;cc Q/ //t,tt Po.<Jf (Jdit:c in Junioica. 

I. No penon under JG yea I'S or o.ge, or 1vho has b<J<on dis- , ......... B ... 

01iss<.-d from the public Sijrvict', ghaU be ~ligiblo lor entploy-- A•ht.anis 

ment in tho Post Olllcc. A Poomaster bteominK insolvent 
or involved in his circumst.ancui must at once report the (act 
to the Postmasw for Jamaica. 

2. A Postmnaler must not dclogate the performance or any 
of his duties to any person other than his duly qualified 
asai&tant. 

3. A Postmaster must not permit any unnuthori~ed person 
to have access to the Post Office, ruid hr must not open or 
malce up mails on the ooumer or a store or other •x:poseci 
place, where it would be possible for any person tu exnmine 
or remove tho content& of the m.iils. 

. 
4. No Postmaster is to leavo his district, or permit bis 

regularly employed assistant to do so, without hnving first 
obt.nined pennission. When leave of absence is applied for 
tho name of some compewnt substituw must be subm!Lwd. 

5. Any Postmaster may be called upon to undertake the °""-.. 
duties of Regisll"ar of Births and Deaths. He will be paid 
at the rate of sixpence for each entry. 

6. Each District Post Office must be kept open to the 
public from 7 a.m to 5 p.m every day, except on Sundays, 
or in accordance with special W.ttuetio11$. 

7. In = or the arrival, after oflicc hours and before 9 
p.m. of a mail of which the public ha¥c been nccw<tomed to 
an immediate delivcr), the Po:<t Oflke must be kept open 
for delivery of letters, &e., ror not less than ;Jo minutes after 
tho mai1'; have been chl'Cked, dw•lng which time Stamps and 
Postal Orders must be sold to the public. Registertd letten 
and parcels must not be receiv..cl from the public after 5 
p.m. 

8. When an offiee is closed to the public it mu.rt be closed 
to all persons nlilce. 

9. When a Postn1,.,.t.cr dc;;;ir(IS \O be relic,•rd of his appoint· T""''u . r Ollltc. 
ment he must give three full months no\I(!() of bis lnt~ution 
to resign. The Dep:utmenl reserves to itself the right to 
dispmse with bis seniC<s by giving one monlhs notice. 
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10. On the transfer of an office to a newly appointed 
P ostmasW.. the transl<!!" account and inventory of Post Office 
property must be Aiied up and signed, Cboth by the outgoing 
and incoming officers) and sent to the Postma.~ for Jamaica 
by the first JlO'!t: shortage or surplus of cash must be sp<>eially 
reported upon . 

11. A Post 011\ce muRt not be removed froin one plru:e to 
another without the approval of the Postmaster for Jamaica. 

12. A separate apartment must be 11rovided by eru:h Dis· 
trict POtitmastcr for conducting the busine.ss of the office. 
A shelter for tbe public should also be provided. 1I a whole 
room cannot be eet apart a portion of a t00m must be railed 
off for the purpoee. 

13. A bar room or a public room in a tavern must never 
be made Wle of as a Po.t Oflice. 

14. Each Po.t Office w\ll be furnished, on requisition by 
the Postmaat<!r, with a supply of fonns and stationery suffi
cient !or one months" use. Waste must be avoided and no 
fonn must be used for any other purpose than that for which 
it is intended. 

Lf!ut.n. 15. Postinnatere ehould give immcdi(Lte notice t.o the .Post· 
master for Jamaica or any illegal conveyance of l•ttera that 
may come to U1eir knowledge, or of any matter which may 
seem to them to he irreguln,, 

16. A letter or pncket once posted must be forwarded to 
its destination and on no necount can it be returned t.o the 
writer or to any other pen.on, except by a warrant in writing 
under tbe hand of the Governor. or under his authority. An 
application for wch wlln':lnt must be made through the 
Postmaster for Jamaica, but the Jetter must not be detained 
to aw:>it the result or the application. 

17. Poat.masWro must not give t.o any person infonnation 
with respect to letlero passing through their offices. A Post.
lllllStcr'6 :iituation ia one or trust and he must not abuse the 
confidenoe placed in him. Postmasters should avoid taking 
notice or the purport or letters passing through their office. 

18. Applications received from the Police or others for 
information concerning letters, &e., must not be entertained. 
Such npplicntions 1nust bo 1·efc.rred to the Postmaster for 
Jrunaica. 

19. Letters nddree.-.ed to initials or fictitious namee must 
not be deliver.d, unless the nddre.<:S contains a designated 
place of delivery, but must be forwru-<led, under cover, to the 
Head Office. 

20. rr a letter &e .. be forwarded under COVC!r to a Post
master with a reqU(!St thnt he will repost it at bis office, he 
must write on the Jetter the words "Posted at .. . . under 
cover to the P06tmaster of . . . ", and alter reposting il 
be must report to the Head Office, forwarding the cover in 
which the letter was received and the letter making the 
request. 
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21. l'<>·ttrulSl.<'1'!1 are not permitted to send their private 
comopondcnee with c:ieh other free or charge, nor must they 
take letteni rrom mends lor local delivery. 

22. Should a pco,t card be noticed to bear upon it any- "°" Cudo. 
thing of an obs<;cnc, libellous or objectionable nature it must 
not be deliver('(!. but mu.'11. be ~t under cover to the Post-
maswr for Jamaica. 

23. Post card4 •hould be dtit.. stamped in such a manne< 
as not to deface them more than is n~·. Reply-paid 
pasteatds must not be datestamped on the reply-paid half of 
the card. 

24. An unpaid postcard mu.st be surcliarged at do11ble 
the prepaid rate. 

25. It ia not compulsory to S<'nd printed papers, books or "='°' ' """' 
parcels by f)()Ot. F:very parcel sent by post must be fully ..... Par«Jt. 
prepaid by meana of postage stamps. 

26. lt is the duty of Postnmsters whenever they suspect 
an infringement of uny of the rules, to open and examine 
packets of printed pa)X'Ii\ ancl parcels and in case any of the 
required conditioll8 have not been fulfilled the pi>eket or 
parecl must be ehargl'd at letter rates. 

27. H a jmcket of printed papers exceeds the authorised 
weight or c lrnenaio11s it must b• sent by first post to the 
Returned 1..-0tter 'Brauch , duly cndol'!led "over-weight" or 
"ove:r...size." 

28. lndel:(;nt. photojl'.r'Bphs, drawing• 01· p1-tnts, or any
thing obviously of nn indecent or obscene character are 
excluded from the privileges or the post. 

29. There must be no writing or printing on any p:u:ket 
or parcel or on 1111 cover, except the name and address of the 
per!!OD for whom U1e parcel 18 inlendcd and of the sender. 
Trade murks and numbers, and prices of the contents, are 
permitted. No letter or anything in the nat11re of a letter 
may be encl*<!. 

30. When a p:u:k~t or parcel is s11rcbarged at the letter 
r.1te on the ground or containing a Jett.er or a communicatio.n 
or I.he ooture or a letter, it mllllt be sealed against further 
inspection. 

3L Print.M papers and p.vcels must be open at the ends, °' put up llO as to J)t'fmit of easy examination. Seeds, how
ever. may be encloecd in boxes or bags, and the bags may be 
entirely closed, providcd they be Lransp:1rent.. 

32. JL is the duty or Poetmasten; to bring to notice the 
CW? of nny packet O< parcel from abroad the contents of 
which n1ay npj)<!ar to be liable to dul}, and he must detam 
the packet pending the receipt or instructions. 

33. Evory parcel (except Rample parcels) must be handed 
to the l'osttDMter, who will give a receipt for it. Should a 
parcel bowev•r, be found in the letter bo.x it must be sent to 
the H•ad Ofllce, with n note to that effect on the Bill and an 
Error lt(,J)Orl attached to it; if the Jlaroel does noL in other 
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r""PecL• fulfil a ll t he conditions laid down it must be detained 
and I.he raets reported. Receipts mu.st be written in pencil 
and carho11ic pa1icr ust'<i, lo produce t.he dupliMte copy. 

R9. The a.ddress of all parcels (except samp!Q packets) 
must be duly entere-d on the Bill, and tlie address of every 
parcel received from anothc,- office, either -for dcliver'y or in 
transit, mu.'t be carefully compared With the entry on the 
Elli a.nd any discrepancy 1-eportcd to Head Office. 

40. If aJJY parcel from abroaq be found not to be liable to 
duty" label will pe aflhcd tq indfoate that it is to be delivered 
lree o! charge; if however the parcel is dnt i$ble the amount 
of duty will oo notild on a label affixed t,horcto and the duty 
will b& charg"d against the Postmaster, on the Bill, and be 
must collect the duty beiore delivering tho pareel. 

41. Part.iculars of all parcels r-ived toi· delivery must be 
kept in the recor<l of Parcels Received, and the signature of 
the addressee or his ngent must be laken fQr eveiy parcel 
delivered. Duty must be enterl!d i11 tha book, and totalled 
ou respect of ea.ch monthly p!!riod. No blank lines must be 
Je/t in the book ei;eept at t he end or the month. 

42. H any parcel 1rom abroad be uoi claimed within 14 
days the P0i,ilnaster must report tho fact and await instruc
tions. 

43. l! the ad.dres. .. a of any parcel from abroad rclw= or 
negloot.s to pay t ho du Ly wili1in Udays (orsucb further period 
as Uic Postllll\Ster for Jamaica may cfue<:t) the parcel will be 
s~nt w Lhe Kln_g'• warehou..., for dispo&ll; but it is the dul)• 
of Postmasters to use every effort to effect delivery and to 
advise parties concerned M t<> what is required of them. 

'l'b~ provisions of ruies Nos. 148, 149, 150, 101 in regard to 
registered letters apply also to pareels. 

44. A newspaper is a printed publication containing general 
news and information of recent events aud which is publil;bed 
frequently. rt i• no• eompulsory to send newspapers by 
post. 

45. Newspapers nmst be forwarded without covers or in 
CO\•ets open at Uie sides or eiWs w as to admit of easy exami
nation. They must not cont;nin any enclosure, nor have 
any writing upon them or their covers, ~xcept the name and 
addi·ess of the. addre;i;ee a;il.d of the poster. Should these 
conditions not be compli!'d with, newspapers must be la.~cd 
at letter rates. 

46. 'rhe same we must be used iii the transmission and 
delivery of newspapers as of letters. W11en they are re<:cived 
at but not intended for a.n office lhey must be reposted to 
the corr&et address, "missent to ........ '' being endorsed on 
the wrapper and the matt<lr reported. 1 fa t1owspapcr is re<:cived 
at an otlice a(Ler having beon misscut, the 1vrapper should be 
obtained if possible and se11t to the Postmaster for Jamaica. 

Postmasters are forbidden to open newspapers passing 
through their oflice for the purp()Se or reading them. 

47. PQStmMtet-4 are allowed to distribute Local newspapers 
forwarded tot.hem by publishers. When newspapers :ire sent 

.. . 
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by post i11 bundle• they must be so put up thnt they may be 
easily counled 1~rtd the number contained 111 each bundle must 
be murkt>d 0 11 the outside. 

48. P08tmllStet'l! must uot accept for sale or circulation any 
tickets. newspapers, leaflet~ or other articll'6 without the sanc
tion of lhe PO<ltm.'ISter for Jamaica. Similarly they must not 
allow any advertisement 0< announcement to be displayed 
from the P01St Office premisell. 

49. Undelivered newspapers, whether ~parately addressed 
or which hild rormed part of a bundle, aa well as undelivered 
circulars &c., are to be returned at the proper periods to the 
Returned LctLer Branch. 

50. On the arrival ol a mail it ls tho duty of a Postmaster R«dot of ...i1o. 
to ascertain that the number of bags, both for his office and 
in t.ronsit, is correct, and when a P:J1!8 book is in use to cheek 
the number or bags with the entries therein. 

51. Before opening the mails the Postmaster must examine 
the seals on all bait$ in order to ascertain that they have not 
been tampered with. Should be observe any irregularity he 
must call on the courier for an &plarunlon and report the 
fact by the spoodiest means to the Head Office, furnishing il 
possible the cvid~nce of a second party as to the facts. 

52. In thceventol a mail not. being received tho Postrna.~ter 
mwst (ir pos.qiblc) notify the PostlilllSt~r who should have 
dcspat.chcd the mail, and he must at once infonn the Head 
Office. 

53. All Error Rc1><>rts relating to the non-receipt of a mail, 
regiotcred packet or parcel must. be treated as Regista'ed 
Letters and entered on the bill as follows:-

.. PO&tmaat.er !or Jamaica. Em>r Report." 

(». The exact Lime of arrival and despatch of mails must 
be entel\.'<l on the time bill and the cnua<) of any irregularity 
or delay that may have occurred musl nlso be noted. 

55. Each mail must be accompanied by a blue letter bill 
contaiuing entries or the addresoos or nll r1Jgistered letters 
enclo.'""1. On opening e'.\Cb mail the letter bill must first be 
looked for and ~'!Wred Letters, &c .. Clll'Cfnlly compared 
with the cntri""-

56. The amount charged on the pink &lip or entered on 
the lcU.<'l' bill as " unpaid " repl'llSenla all unpaid mail matter 
for deli wry at tlte receiving office and the amount entered as 
" paid" repr<.'S<'nts the ruuount of postllgc paid in money 
{st.amps !lot boing available) at the office which despatched 
the mail, whet.her such paid mail matter be intended for 
delivery or t<> be """t forward. 

57. 'l'he amount or unpaid postage on letters for delivery 
a t the receiving office, which has been mi&sent to or redirected 
from the de><patcl1ing ollke, will be included in the charge 
!or unpaid postages. Should misacnt or redil'IJCted letttts not 
be intended for dtlivery at the Teeciving otliee the amount ol 
postage Ahould not be included. 

8S7 
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58. 11 the amount enoored on the pink slip or on the letter 
bill dot'fl not agree with the amount o( unpaid postages 
received, the addition must be checked. by the assistant or ii 
I.here is no assistant the Postmaster must a second time tell 
up the postages and 11ate, below, the actual amount received. 
All pink slips or letter bills which exhibit a discrepancy must 
be forwarded to the Head Olfiee at the end of the month with 
the Bye Letter Voucher. 

59. Should a Postmaster find in the mail a letter marked 
"Registered" or containing "3lue, the address or which is not 
entered on the bin, he must enter it on the bill and tttat it as 
a Regj&tered Letter, reporting the cirtumstances to the Head 
Office. lf sueh a leltA;r be folly prepaid. both as to re!(istra· 
tion fee and po6tage, it must noL be 6Urcharged; but if not 
fully prepaid, it mu.st be surcharged with double the regi$· 
tration fee (lour pence) in addition to the single rate of 
postage, less the value of any stamps that may be affixed. 

60. If a ~stored letter or parcel, the addresa of which 
apll<)al1! on the bill, be not received, the Postmuter should 
at once report the fact to the :Postmaster for Jamaica. He 
should also if possible call the attention of a second party to 
the non-receipt of the article and procure all evidence which 
will tend to establish the fact. The bag or wrapper in which 
the nmil was received must be preserved. 

61. All Bills must be inpressed wilh the date mmp and be 
signed by th:e PostmMter. In case of any discrop:lllcy the 
assistant mu.st also sign the bill, and if there be no assistant 
the words "checked twice" must be added by the Postmaster. 

62. All discrepancies in letter or parttJ bills mu.st be re
p0rted to the Postm.'ISter for Jamaica by first JXl$t on the 
"Report o f Errors" form. 

GS. A bill i$ never lo be returned to the d""patching Post
master for correction, nor should be be infonned that his 
entries have bEen found to be inaccurate. 

64. After checking the bills, the rates on all letters, &c., are 
to be c:irefully examined, and if any arc found to bo under
charged or under-paid the correct rate is to be substituted: 
if any are found to be overcharged the tax must be comieted. 
In either case corrections mu.st be verified by the initials of 
the PQlltmast.er and the bill amended ~gly. 

65. When poi,1;agc •I.amps on lclten!, &c., are found unobli· 
terated, they musfl•e obliterated by the receiving P08tmaster 
and the matter duly rep0rted . 

66. The address on all mail maUA!r must next be examined 
and if anything bas ~n misrent it must be date stamped and 
the words "missent to" written before the impression. Such 
letter• must be forwarded to destination by first past. 

67. All mail matter received must then be stamped with a 
elem- impression of the date stamp and assorted for delivery. 
Regis~ Letters and parcels for delivery must be entered in 
the reipective boob, and the amounts of postages actually 
reccived must be enteN!d in the book of" Mails Received." All 
entrieoi of unpaid postageoi and dulL~blc parcels are to be mad~ 
as or tbe da tes of despateb.of the bills and not aa of date of 
receipt. 
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68. BaS' in which mails are received must be turned inside 
out to prevent the poosibility of any or the contents remain
ing ill$ide. 

69. Wbeu a mail w·rivos during office houn1, the post office 
mu.s1. be clafMl(I to the public until the mail has been checked, 
when it must be immediarely reopened. 

70. Po•tm.-.st.ers must be careful to avoid mis-deliveries, 
but they must use every effort to effect a spe«ly delivery of 
all mail matter. As $00TI as pot!Sible alter a mail has been 
assorted and before the despatch of tbe mum mail, lett:Er 
boxes must be checked to ascertain i! any letters have been 
wrongly M80rt.ed and to discover any Jett.era that may have 
been rniJ\sent. 

71. The poetagc charged on a taxed le.LI.er must be collected 
at the time of delivery, the P°"-tmaster being held responsible 
for th~ amount. A reruud cannot be made i( n taxed letter 
has been delivered to and opened by the ruldressee, except 
by authority of the Postmaster for Jamaica. 

Should n roiJs.delivery occur owing to a similarity of names, 
the P06tmaster is authorised (the letter being returned with 
a satisfactory e.xplanation) to refund I.be amount of postage. 
In such cal!e t.be letter must be endonied by the person who 
opened it, thus:- " Opened by _ .. ....... but not for (sig· 
nature)." 

72. A misscnt mail must not be opened at the office t<i 
whkh it has been missent; but should the rastening appear 
to be insecure an additional string, duly sealed, sbonld he 
fastened thereto and the matter report..'<!. 

73. All bills received must be folded in order o{ date, and 
those from each Corresponding Office kept separately in 
respect o{ each completed month; Pink •lif)ll must be la.id in 
the fold or the Kingston bills. Such reconl• are to be kept 
for eighteen months and they must never be rolled or put on 
files, but folded once and laid 11at. 

74. The l<>tter box must be cleared at regular intervals '-"'"' 01 """' 
during the day and specially the first thin~ in the morning and 
the last thing in the evening and immediately before making 
up a mail. At those offices where the mnils pass through at 
night the box should he cleared at 9 p.m. or Inter lt customary. 

76. A II mail matter must be stamped, rntcd when n"""""'1ry 
and the po11tagc stamps thereon obliterated. Besides rating 
wholly unpaid lett.crs, &e., the Postmaster must examine all 
mail matter to ascertain whether the full rates ol postaga 
have been prepaid, and any that are in.sufficiently prepaid 
he must tax double the deficiency. 

76. Letten1 found without address, or with ad.dress so 
imperfect or indistinct as to make it impossible to deo.--patcb 
them correctly, mUBt be stamped and forwarded to the Head 
Office; and they must be endorsed accordingly:- " No address" 
"Imperfect tl<!dress," &c. 

77. U any article or mail matter is ob .. rved bearing a 
stamp or stamps that have bEen previously used, it must be 
sent in a separnte cover to the Postmaster for Jamaica with 
all l""'Sible p.vticulars, relating thereto. ll must not be 
forwatded to its destination. 
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78. Lettas, et<:., must then be sorted for despawh. Any 
article observed to be imperfc.etly ' ealed or open (except those 
obviously intended to be so sent) must be re-fastened with 
sealing wax impre5sod with the office seal and initialled by 
t he Postmaster and endorsed "Found open" or ' 1 lmper· 
foctly sealed." The Postmaster mu~t. be eareiu\ not to cover 
the original seal or fastening of the letter. 

79. Should ·a Post.master observe a lett-Or passing through 
his office to be so tom or damaged as to endt1nger the safety 
of its cont.mt., it is his duly to repair the damage and i( this 
is not possible to epclo.-;e the let ter in another covering duly 
addressed and initialled, llnd endorsed accordingly. Should 
the Post.roaster find in the box any letter bearing evidence 
of having been tampered with he must report the matter to 
the Head Office. 

80. Any money, jewellery, postage stamps or article of 
value found loose in the lot ter box or in n tunil bag 0 1· in any 
part of the Post Office must be forwarded , duly re~>istered, 
to the Postma.~ter for Jamaica, wiU1 a full rtport of all par
ticulars and the oame; and addresses or l\ny lcitC!'il or packets 
whose appearance would indicate that the article of '' aiue 
may hl\VO escaped thereform. 

81. All ordinary letters, ek, must he po.sted In the lotter 
box and J'ostmastel"S must only reeeiv• lrom tho hands of 
the public letter.s for rogist1-ation or parcels. '.l'hey may 
however wei~h letters, ete.1 for the public, bu t after doing SQ 
1hey roust be l1anded back to be posted in the letter box. 

Letters, &c., nnder Rule 191 mlll>-t be rcecived over t he 
<;ounter. 

$2. AU mail matter hav:ing been sorl~cl the mail must be 
be made up in the following manner:-

(a) Unpaid postages on mail matter for deliYery at each 
corresponding office must be added up and entered 
in the book o( "Mail:; Se11t; 11 unpaid p0stagc on any 
misseut or redirected Iott<" for tloliv011 a~ the cor
respo.nding office musL he included, but unpaid poomges 
on letterll, etc., addres:;ed to J)laces beyond the cor
l'!!SJlODdinJl offi.ce must not be included. 

Nole.- Tbe PostmMter reeeiYillg sucl1 "forward" 
letters- must inclado iu the bill for the oftice to which 
such letters are addre!;Sed any pos(Jlge that may ue 
chargeable. T hus: a taxed lett<ir from Morant Bay 
to Mandeville ~uU$i firs't be sent to Kingston upon 
which office the p<Jb'fage is not charged, but 1.he King
ston office in t,n\nsmitliug the leU.er to Mandeville 
would chf.rge that offite with tb• j)O•tage. 

(b) The amouut of postage paid in money, whether lhe 
mail matter be for deliwry or f<lrward, must be en
te...00 in the colwnn headed ''pa.id" in the book of 
"Mails sent." 

(c) A letter bill must then i,>e filled in showing the amount 
of " unpaid " and "pa id 11 postages and tb.u number 
and addre<;ses of registered packe~9 included in ~he 
mail. 

Note.- h1 exchangl'S bet\voen District Post Oilices \. 
parcel~ 1w to b~ advi'll.>d 0 11 Wte lower right hand 
corner, under a \vrittcn heading ~·Parcels. " 
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(d) Tlt(l number and addresses oI the reg~ted packets 
included ir1 the mail m:ust be t hecke(I from the Regis
tered Letter Receipt Book on to l;he Jetter bill. 

{cj '£he bill mus• be &lgned by the person who actually 
makes up the m.'til : and when such persdn is not the 
Po.~txnaster the words ''lor P.M." must be 1vr1tten 
?Jter the.sigrultore. 

(l) The unpaid. the prepaid, and the forward CO!'l'(!S]lon
dence must be tied up in oop:irate bundfos, thus:

!. Paid Jetter for delivery at the Correspouding 
Office. 

11. r•ai<l and unpaid lctt<:rs for other post oflices 
via the Corre<>J)-Onding Oflice. 

Ill. Paid and unp:iid letters for abJ'<Jad. 
Note. The unpaid mail matter for Kingston must 

be wrapped in the letter bill with all ~he regist~red 
letters, and enclosed in the spcoeinl bag. 
&cond class inland mail matter need not bo divided, 
but if for abroad it must be tied in !;<;parate bundles. 

(g) Registered letters must be wrapped in tlte letter bill. 
tied rolmd ,,.;th string a.nd placed togetl1er witb the 
'unpaid letter•, in the wrapper, which musl then be folded 
up, tied l'Ound tightly bot.b (leross and lengthwise, 
and scaled with a clear impression of the oJliee """"· 
ln the case of a bt.g, the string to be tightly fastened 
TOund its neck and 'IC'lled. 

83. A time bill must ;>ecmnpany each mail and. the ex.act 
time of de~pateh o! the m~il. arid when necessary tho number 
oi b:lgs in th<' mail, musl be entered thereon. Cause of m1y 
delay or irregulnrit.y lb.a t may l<'lke place must be noted on 
the t ime bill, which must be placed 011 the out.ide of the mail 
!or the n•-~t olnco, by sliding it under tho string. 

84. M.,'lil parcels i.n which n wrapper is enclosed in a bag 
need only have the bag sealed. 

85. Pa&1.mastcrs are r equired to see that ;ill bags and 
wrappi!r$ ru.-e in good order and repair, and must apply to 
the head office for a fr<lSb supply before any of t l1ose in use 
are wor_n out. 

66. AU impressions of the office SGal mmt b0 made \\~th 
great core so Lhat they 11lfiY be easily read. 

87. Post!llastcrs must lhcmselvt'S lock t he shoulder ba_g or 
mail eart. In ease of a mail cart due to imive aftei· 9 p.m. 
or ~ore 5 a.m. this duty may be delegated to the messen
ger, but the l'.M. must question her closely to make certain 
that it has hqcn performed. If th<. shoulder bag is not pro'tided 
with a loek, tbc staple and hasp must be secured with string 
and S•?<lled. tile cireumsi:nnco beingrepoited to the Head Office. 
Should the shoulder bag arrive open, its contents must be 
examined in the presence of a wi tness and the circumstance 
reported. 

88. Every article Of mail matter !nUSt bear an impreesion Stampi~ alld 
of the office date stamp over the postage stamps, except free .,,,, .. 
correspondence 1Vbieh must be date stamped on the back. 

S9. All mail matter received must be stamped on the back 
as •oon a.i tho mails have been checked, and all letters, etc., 
must be stam~d 35 soon as they are taken from the posting 
box. 
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o,·e.n:t111rge11 and 
Allow-1u:1cd. 

Miucot a.nd Re 
dir«c«I >J..:a.11 
Mut11tt. 

90. The date strunpmust never be impl'll'lSed over any other 
post mark, and all impressions must be clearly legible; in 
order to S9¢UJ'e lliis the date stamp must be kept perfectly 
clean and tyPC must l)e cleaned after use and befor~ replacing 
it in the type-box. When the pacl l>ecomes· dry apply a (ew 
drops of the ~pecial ink, with a feather. Oil must never be 
applied t-0 the ink pad. 

91. Inland letters, etc., when taxed, must be rated ill blue 
pencil (or black i:nk) on the address ~ide, in large distinct 
figures. ln the caoo of insufficiently prepaid letters, etc:., 
the weight of the letter must be endorsed, thus;-" over 1 or,," 
"over 2 oz" etc. 

92. When the postage is prepaid by money the word 
"paid" and the amount, must be wi·itten in red pencil (or 
red ink). thus:- "Paid ld." etc. 

93. Tf the allowed weight be exceeded to the smallest 
extent, even though the balance be merely turned, the letter 
becomes liable to an additional rate. 

94. Mail matter for abroad must not be rated at District 
Post Oflieell, but must be forwarded to Kingston to be dealt 
with. 

95. Postmasters cannot be r<lquired to deliver unpaid 
mail matter until the P"'-1:age thereon has been paid, and they 
are expressly forbidden to give credit to l:he public for postage 
or anything else. 

96. All applications for refunds o( postages or any other 
charges must be submitted to the Postmast~r for Jamaica, 
except cases of wrongly delivered letters: Rule 7L 

97. In submitting an application Cor a refund the Post
master, if satisfied that the claim is just, must obtain the 
cover of the letter or article, mark upon it the actual weight 
of the letter before it was" opened, and forward il with all 
necessary information. 

98. Postmasters may claim credit for postages charged upon 
letter:s addresi;ed to them on Post Otllce business, They 
must send such Jetf.crs and their covers with a No. 4 Form 
to the lleturned Lett.et llranch. 

99. If postage be erroneously charged on a letter, etc., 
addressed to a public officer w'ho is entitled to receiv" his 
official correspondence free, it mnst not be collected, but the 
amount must be clain1ed on a No. ~ f<'orm with which the 
cover of the letter duly endorsed by the officer with the words 
"on official busineois," and signed by ilim, mual be sent. 

100. In cases where postage has been charged on such 
official letters because or neglect to comply with the conditions 
laid down in regard to the franldng privilejje.•, no reruud must 
be made without re(erence to the Postm..'\ster for .Jamaica. 

101. A re-directed letter is one which, without having been 
opened is re-posted for the same P"l1!0n at a different address. 
Such letters may be rndirected by t he publi~ or by a Postmaster 
on the 1vrilten authority of the a.ddrc.see. The written re
quest must be fi led for rclercnce if required. Before comply-
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ing with any application for re-direction of correspondence, 
Postml\llters must be satisfied that the •lpplicant is entitled 
to make the request. 

102. rr it be evident tn a Postmaster that any mail matu!r 
bas been wrongly addressed to his office he must at on"" 
apply to the !1ead Office for instructions. Additional post
age will not be charged in respect of lettero re-posted as in 
Rule JOI, but postage wtll be charged on redirected postcanls, 
newspapcn, printed papers and pan-els which have been 
taken out of the Post Office before re-direction. . 

108. In order to enable a Postma.stcr t.o claim credit for 
any poBfAj!ell (Or duty on parcels) which may have been charged 
against him on letters, etc., miwent to, or re-directed from, 
his office, a No. 2 Form is prOV'ided. In this form must be 
enclosed nil mis-,.,.nt or re-directed mail matter that is the 
subject of n claim and on it credit must be claimed for the 
postage or duty which may have been charged against him. 
The counterfoil must be carefully filled in for the office record. 

The No. 2 ~'onn is only to be 11.M'd when redirecting a 
taxed letter or a duty parcel. 

10-l. The full postage to be collected on missent or re
directed letters, and claimed in the No. 2 Form, must be in
cluded in \he amount entered for "unpaid" on the letw 
bill !or the corresponding office where the lctwrs are to be 
dclivc.00. Care must be t.nken that in forwarding taxed 
mis.scnt oi· redirected letters they are enclosed in or tied up 
with or atn~ed Lo the No. 2 Porro, 06 that the receiving Post
ma.ster may easily identify them. 

106. No. 2 Forms received from other offices are to be 
compared with the mail matUr ru:companying them and the 
correct amounts which the despatching P06tmast.... is entitled 
to claim inserted in the proper place and certified by the re
ceiving Postmaster's &gnature. All No. 2 Fol'tDll received 
must be forwruded with the bye lei.I.er voucher to the Head 
Office at. ~he end of each month. 

106. H any discrepancy is observed between the amount 
claimed in a No. 2 Form and the aml)unt actually received, 
the form und its contents must be checked by an assistan t 
as well "" by the Pootmaster, and the error mu.<rt be reported 
on the Report or Error Form. 

107. On sending and rweiving redireclA'<l duty parcels, 
both Poet.masters must advise the Head Office of the fact. 
on nn f:m>r Report Fonn. A No. 2 Form must always 
accompanr a redirected duty parcel, the words "Jett.en" 
and " Post.age.. bcinit mereh· alteNid to " Parcels" and 
"duty" and it mus~ be sent· to the Accountant by first 
post. 

108. Uy the term "Dead" is meunt all such mail matter o..o Noll.,,,..,. 
as rrom any causo whatever cannot bu delivered to the ad-
dressoo. All mail matter as shail from any cause become 
"de-.id" must be sent to the R-Oturned Letter Branch every 
Monday, with a "Dead Let!Alr Claim." 1'he No. <l Form 
must be &enL in every Monda,;, whether an, dead mail matter 
accompaniee it or not. · 



109. If refused-All mail matter refused by the addre"5ee 
must be returned to the Dead Letter Branch in the first 
mail alter refusal, except such refusal was conditional i.e., if 
time is required to obtain the amou11t of postage or duty, etc. 

110. If unclaimed--l:nland letters after the expiration of 
four weeks and foreign letters after the expiration of eight 
weeks from the date of their receipt, must be sent to the 
Returned T.eUkr Branch. CorresPondence however which 
bears the n:>me imd address of the i;ender, with a request 

.for its return is case of non-delivery (not exceeding the official 
period or detention) can be dealt with according to such re
quest. 

111. If ad<lressec deceased- Letws, ~le., must be returned 
the Monday following the expiration of four weeks from the 
date of receipt, should thele have been no application made for 
them by any pe=n legally authori&'d to receive them. 

112. A lett.er addressed lo a ship may be kept three months 
before it is·sent to the Returned Letter Branch, unless it is 
kno"'"ll that the ahip will not arrive, or has sailed and is not 
likely to return within that period. T n such cases, if the ship 
has left no instruction, the letter must be returned, endorsed 
accordingly. 

113. Each article of mail matt.er sent to the Returned U:ttcr 
Branch must be suitably endorsed in red pencil (or r~d ink), 
thus: - "Refused" "unclaimed" etc., and each article of 
mail matter so returned inust bear :~ clear impression of the 
date stamp, U1e date being thal on which the letter, etc., is 
despatched to the Returned Letter Ilrnnch. 

114. On the No. 4 form must be ent.ered the postages 
ehal'll:cd on letters, etc., and the duty on any parcels accom
panying the form and the total number ofletters, etc.,retumed. 
The form must be date-stamped and siJ(ned, and it musl be 
tied up with the dead mail matt.er and placed in t be dead 
letter bag. 

115. H any undelivered registered mail matter or duty 
parcels accompanies the No. 4 Form, the addresses must be 
entered in run on the form, and the bag must be sealed and 
registered, the entry "dead letter bag" being made on the 
letter bill. 

116. Every article received in the Returned Letter Branch 
is, if necessary, opened, and when possible returned to the 
sender, those which for any reason cannot be returned are 
destroyed. A dead letter, etc., found to e11ntain value is 
registered and reposted to the sende1·, unll'ss for any reason 
it is impo~sibl~ to do so, in which 1;a•.~ tho value is passed 
to the credit of Revenue. A record is k<'pt or a ll such l~tters 
and in tho event of a claim being put forward and e;talilishcd 
to the satisfaction of tbe Postmaster for Jamaica, steps will 
be taken to refund the amount. 

117. Postage dul! on undeUvered mail matter is charged 
upon the S('Uders from whom the post.age is recoverable by 
Law. In the event of the sender refusing w pay the post.age 
due it is t.he duty of the Postm:i.5tcr 1.0 point out his legal 
obligation, but he must not institute legal proceedings with
out special instructions. 
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US. The rollowiug stockll are issued, on requisition, to !':'~:.~~:::._ 
PostmMters for snlc to Lhe pub lier:-

P06tage stamps al ~d .. ld., 2d .. 2id., Sd., 4d .. Gd., 1/, 2/, 
5/. 

Books containing eight.een lei. slamps and twelve {d. 
&amps, price 2' . 

POlltcardsat ~d. nnd ld e.'\Cb. Reply paid cards at ld. and 
2d. 

NewspaJX•r wrappers at !d. 
Registered leiter l'nvelopes at 3ld. 
Judicial i.iamp. nt :lei., 6d., 1/, 21, 5,. 
Impressed Stomp$. 

Blank slips at Id., 2<l., 3d., G<l., 9d., 1/. Value or paper Nil . 
Blank slips at 1/6, W• 3/, value of paper l{d. each. 
Blank sli])I; al 4/, ui, 6/, value or papm· 2d. each. 
Foreign Bills o! .ndmg at 1/ , value of paper 6<1. Total 1/6. 
Coastwise Bills of Larlinq at 3d., value or paper l~d. Total 

4~d. 
Foreign Bills of Exehang<>, per set of two, at 3d., Gd. 9d., 1/6, 

3f, 4, 6. 61, 7 6, 9 ·• 10 6, paper in each case Gd. extra. 
Surreyors' Notice Forms at 11, value of paper ld. Total 1/1. 
Title Forms at Gd., I , 1 6, 2 ', 2 '6, 5/, 7 / 6, 10/, 15/, £1, value 
of paper 1/ each. 

N .B. The higher values may be obtained on requisition. 
Postal Orders.-

Orders at 6d .. 1 /, l , 6, 2/, 2/6 Commis.~ioo ~d. each 
Orders at 3,11 8,'(i, 4/, 4/6, 5/ Commission ld. each 
Orders at 7 6 0ommissioo l ~d. each. 
Orders at 8;, 10/ Commission 2d. each. 
Orders at £1 commission 4d. each. 

119. Postma.skrs must always keep on band a supply of 
stamps and othu stocks sufficient to meet the wants o[ the 
public, and they must make a requisition for a further supply 
before the btock on hand is exhausted. The pre-payment 
of postage by momw is held to l)e most objectionable and in 
each instance tn1• Postmaster will be ealled upon for an ex
pla11ation. 

120. ·when an Assistant is required to sell stamps, etc., 
she must be supplied with a certain amount for which she 
must account Lo the Postmaster at the end of each day. 

121. Judicial Stamps m11--t not be used as impressed stamps 
or for paying poo;tage, •hould any mail matW be paid by means 
of Judicial or I mpr~<Sed st.amps it must be treated as wholly 
unpaid, aud th~ <tamps must not he obliterated. 

A Postma.,-Wr's duty is limited to wlling the Judicial 
stamps, all information M to fees, etc.. can be obtained 
at the Courts' Offire. 

122. Commi~~im1 at the rate of one per cent. on the amount 
of postage stamr~. post cards, wrappers and registered en
velopes sold. nnd or two and a half per cent. on impressed 
stamp!; sold, is allowed to each Postmaster. 

1.23. A mutilated stamp or an impres.ed or embollsed 
stamp cut from Po.'lt Cards, etc., or a stamp cul into halves 
must not be recol!llized in payment or postage, nor can post
age be paid by any oth1'r means than Jamaica postage and 
revenue stamps. A 11 Jamaica postage and revenue stamps 
affixed to moil matter must be obliterated, but any other 
stamps must not be interfered with. 
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124. Stamps should be affixed to letters· in the right hand 
upper corner of the address side, and the public should be so 
instructed by Postmasters. 

125. Postmasters muSt ta.Jee great care in llandling and keep
ing their stocks of stamp!>, etc., as if any become defaced. 
through insufficient care, they will be held responsible for 
the loss. 

126. Postmasters are permitted to purchase postage 
stamps from the public, if in good condition, at a discount of 
2l per cent., viz., they may give 117} for 1/8 worth oi stamps, 
3/3 for 3/4, 4/10! for 5/ .and so on, the full value, less one 
half penny being given for any amount not exceeding 1/8. 
Separate stamps must not be purchased, they must be pre
sented in strips containing at least two stamps. 

127. Postmasters must report to the head office any sus
picious ci~cwnstances that may come to notice, gi"Ving ~se 
to the belief that any stamps or other stocks have been 1m
-properly obtained. 

128. Postal orders made payable in a certain parish or at a 
Post Office or the Parochial Treasury in a certain parish, 
are only payable in that parish, and if so advised only at the 
particular Post Office or Parochial Treasury mentioned in 
the order. 

129. If a postal order is not signed or date--stamped by the 
issuing offi.cer, or if it bears a date stamp in the lower left
band corner, or is cancelled by means o( a circular or triangu
lar perforation, it muSt not be paid, but must be sent to t he 
Head Office, under registered cover, for instructions. 

130. An Assistant may neither sell nor sign postal orders 
except in the unavoidable absence of the Postml\Ster, and the 
Assistant who so acts must be one duly appoiTlted by the Post
master for Jamaica. In such cases t he Assistant must sign 
his own name and wl'ite the word "Assistant" before "Post
master.,, 

131. Postal orders must not be signed nor impressed with 
the date-stamp until they are being issued to the public-

132. A postal order must be cancelled as soon as it is cashed 
and Postmasters are forbidden to r~sell an order or to use 
a cashed order for their own purposes. 

133. By the first post in each month every Postmaster 
must send in a Requ.isition for such amounts of st<>ck as he 
judges will be necessary to meet the requirements of his 
office for the current month, due allowance being made fo~ 
stocks on hand. On receipt of the Requisition the amounts 
of stocks, if within reasonable limits, will be forwarded with 
the Requisition, the acknowledgement at foot of whlch must 
be signed by t he Postmaster and the form returned at once. 
The counterfoil in the Requisition book mll'.lt also be signed 
and dated as of the day the stocks were received; any altera
tions made by t he Head Office must be duly made on the 
oounterfoil. 

134. A Postmaster should not make more than one re
quisition for stocks during the month, but ¥cial requisitions 
to meet emer encies may be made at any time. 
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135. The roles governing t.he requisition for stocks apply 
also to Requisitions for forms and stationery. 

136. Any prepaid article of mail matter may be registered Rq;..,.,100. 
on payment in stamps, or in money. or the registration fee. 
In the case of any article other than a letter being registered, 
it m\lst be en~red on the bill. with tho dcidm1ating mark 
following the address, thus: - " NcwspaJ>E>r" Parool " etc. 

137. Under t he r<>gulations of tho Universal Postal Union 
the poster of any registered or in$urcd 11rticled to a place 
abroad may require the Post Ollie<' to return a receipt. signed 
by the person to whom the articlr L• nddreased. Whenever 
such a receipt is required by the poet.er a r ... or 2d. in addition 
to the postage and r~tion fre mw;t be prepaid in stamps 
and the stamps affixed to the article ul the time it is tende-ted 
for registration. Such registered article or insured parcel 
must oo clearly murked "A.R." (nclcnowledgment of Receipt) 
in blue pencil. When such an article ia received Crom a place 
abroo.d, bearing on its face th~ letters " A.R." it will be the 
duty of the Postmaat.er to obtain on t.he printed form attached 
thereto the signature of the recipient. A receipt must how· 
ever also be signed in the office record. The receipt on the 
printed form must be returned, registered, to the Postmaster 
for Jamaica. 

188. Letters, etc., for regi6t;ratlon must be handed to the 
Pootmaster and should nQl be dropped into the lett.er box. 
Should n letter, etc., markc'\l "ltel(istcred .. or evidently in
tended to be registered , or containing value, bo found in the 
letter box. or in the mail, it must be lrented as if it had been 
duly tendered for registration and the words "Found in the 
letter box" or "in the muil" endorsed on it. No receipt 
must be given to any person for a letter which has once been 
dropped in a letter box. 

139. Letters found in the letwr box containing value or 
marked "Registered" are linblc to the double registration 
foo (4d.) in additi<>n lo the ordinary rates of pootllge. Credit 
being given for any stamps which may be affixed to the letter. 
Letters found in the mail with full postage and registration 
fee affixed must not be surcharged. These instructions appJy 
only to letters, et.e., for delivery in Jamaica and not to foreign 
letters, which must be forwarded to Kingston for t.-eatment. 

140. All registered articles of mail matt.er for abroad must 
have affixed to them one of the blue "11.'' labels, and these 
labels must be used in the consecutive order of the numbers 
thereon. 

141. li on the dcliverr or a letter, etc., compulsorily regis
tered (Rules 138, 139) it is .atlsraetorily shown that it did 
not contain value, the sureharge will be returned on appli
cation to the Postmaster for Jamaica. 

\42. On receiving an article ror regi6t;ratioo Postmal>i.ers 
must see that the pogtage nnd rtgistnltion ree are duly pre
paid, as any deficiency will be charged against them. A 
duly registered article moo be delivered free of charge to the 
addressee-

14.3. J>ostmasler$ must decline to regiswr any article pre
sented for regi6t;ration if the article of value enclosed be not 
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soourely fixed. so M not t.o move about. or be not covered by 
a well fastened envelOJ')(', or if lhe oover bears m:irks of ha\~ng 
been tampered wilh. lf however any such article aft.er bavinJt 
been reful!Cd, should be round in the lelter box il mu<L be 
securely Lied and ~alcd wilh th~ ~ffice seal and compulsorily 
registered, a report or Lhe circumstance bein~ sent in b~ thl' 
"'1D1C post to the J>ostmlltil.er ror Jatnaica. Damage<l mail 
matter must nol be rep11ircrl with stamp pa~r. iL may ho" · 
ever be entirely encloaed in nnother addreljScd cover. 

141. U an im1Wrleclly a<ldr<'SSf'd article be preS!'nted for 
registration, Pootmasten; musl if possible have the nrldM'!< 
corrected by the poster, but when thi.~ is not practicable tb~ 
article m\ll!t ncvcrthCl<.'118 be registered and forwarded. 

145. An article for a Oct itious address or which dooe not 
bear on its race the name or th• party for whom it;,, wtrnd•d 
but merely initiat., mll3t nol be accepted for ~ist atk a. 

146. l( all is in ord.,,. the PMtni.•ster m1"''t grant a receipt 
w the poster, and the co>unterloil of the the ~pt must. iJiow 
in addition to the address or tl1e letter, the name of the IJO•t"1. 
On the left hand upper corner of tho lener the CO""'POnding 
11umber or the recelpL mu•t be writt.cn. Receipts mu•L be 
written in pencil and carbonic paper used to product• the 
duplicate copy. 

147. '!'he arLiclo mUBt lhcn b~ impressed wirb tbeoftico dnte 
stamp (in addition to eancelllng the postage stam1»<J and with 
the "R" st:unp1 and marked in b lue pencil across its front 
and back. care being t.nl«'n uo t to t"1ldcr the addr..;s illegible. 

Postmasters must s~nd in an F.rror Report, reporting <Ln) 
case in which a rejti&lA'n.'11 p<1cknge i• rt>l'<'ived which hw not 
been marked as above dr.cribe<l. 

148. When a regi&~ packet is re-dlnrte<l or wnt to 
the Returncrl l..<ltter Branch n rettird of the fact must 3PP<'8t 
in the book or "Regilltered Letters R«:eived." 

149. The address or <Mh regi<li'n'd article mllSL. Ix fore the 
delivery commen<X"I aft(-r the rc..,.ipt of a mail. be oopk'<I 
on to one of lhe "Registered l;<>tter l\otices, .. whicll mW<t 
be date stamped :rnd ll880r1oo into the delivery """"'· 

If the applicant be not the addr<'fJSel!, or be not nuthori1.4.'d 
to receive tbe regilltercd article, the No~ice Carel m1M be 
delivered to him, \f he be the known agent or rn1?1;SenJier of 
the addressee. 

When " registered article ha• bcon delivered tl1e N'IRtive 
notke c."d mu•t bo pnt llwny for rcferehce if neccs-..ary, 

150. Registered packets t'eceived for delivery mu&I tw ox:•· 
mined and if the "ppeura11ce or any gives rise to ~ui;picion 
or its having been u11npered with it is the dut)· or the Poat
rnaster t.o call the attention or the addressc1' tn the fact antl 
to request that il be opened in hi.< presence at the POllt Ollie<>. 
The matter must be reported ir the circumstance;< oC tho r.:uie 
demand it. No registered packet mu..t. be delivered unle;s a 
sufficient receipt be obtain..! for it. 

151. A reg;.tcrl'd p.-.ckct should only be delivered to the 
person to whom it ill addrt'SllC<I, or I!> his order, which ma~ 
sometimes be im11licd, :u; \\hore a pm;on ii; in the habit <•f 
receiving his IE'l.teni through his son, clerk, .or servant, in 
which case the signature of his messenger may be taken. 
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In cases wht'l'I' the person t.o whom a ~ ~ket is 
deliveK'<I cannot \l<Tite, he mWlt make his mnrk in the book 
and tl10 dcll\l(•ry mu•i be "itn~d by a third party uneonnect· 
ed with the PoRt Office. 

These precautions are intended to protect tho public as 
well "" the P<••t OOice, and a p,.,tmaster mu;.l CX(rtise dis· 
cretion in their oxecation, so that a COl'!'ECt ddivtry may be 
speedily effected. 

152. The holder of a prh'llte lelltr b3j! may, ii be deain!s, 
have nny r1'SU.tc-red paclret.< to hi• !Uldre<s lorwardt•d in his 
bag, in which caso tho POll1 master must fos'Wnrd wit It the 
letter the •pccial rl'Ceipt book provided, and mu•t 011 the re
turn of the bait ooo that the s·occipt is duly signed. Should 
the book uol Le signed. or not returned, he must nt once 
communicate with the bolder ol th~ bag. 

When a ~r..'<I packet is fornardecl in the manner des· 
cribed the Postmaster should rnll upon a Sl'<'~nd party to 
witnes,; ita eneloRtJre in the bag, which must b<> locked in 
the preoonce or the witne&'I. 

153. Packots rccoived iu l\ IJrivatc letter bag for registra
tion must w lr«1led as if thry were tender«! Bl tho office 
window, and the receipt 111ust be forwarded in the bag on 
its return. P""'°ns who are In the lmbit <>f forwarding 
letters, etc., in a private lett<-r bng for tegistrat1on, must be 
requested to put thom under CO\•er to th~ Po•\JrtQ4ter. 

154. No charge mu.st be mad~ tor registration of letters, 
etc., to or fr<1m Public De11:1rlmcnts and ollicinl• who arc 
entitled to 1Wnd anti t!'Ccivo lhrir C<>tttepondcnce £11.-e. 

155. Soldiers and saunen in the Armv and Navy are ...,!'" ,.., s. •• 
'tied d d . . 1 u "t l f '·1 ......... .. enti to M"n an rece1,·e private t- as a t h.1 nl.t.e o ~· 

each on the following conditio1111:-
a. The letter snu.st not t'XC<~'<l { oz. in wei11hl. In case 

it excreds ~ oz it mll.81. b<> cltargt!d ordinary rntes of 
post.ngo. 

b. The unme and gr.Ide or the soldier or .,.;,man, and the 
name of the regiment, corps, ship, &c., to which he 
beloo~. must be fully ..uitt:d in the din-ction of the 
lett.'f, and in the C3"I> or a sol<iff,r or k1l!MJ1, the 
~ignuturo of the officer commanding with the name 
or his command mu•1. he a!futt<l to auch letter. 

Thus-
(1) Froos A.B., Sergeant &c. . ..... Rrl(t. .... .. . 

(Here insert direction of the letter). 
C.D., Colonel 'or othrr commanding olfatr) Regt. .. 

(2) To A.B. 
Primte Cor corporal, &c.J . . . . Regt. . . ... 

(Jlere ibe din'cti<>n t.o be finished). 
c. When 1.lw letter is nddrc•N\Cd to the United Kingdom 

or to any British Colony <>r Pt()Wctorntc to 1vltich 
the penny pnstl.ge ..:heme applies, th~ postage is 
ld P<'• ()%. 

d. Tho Jl(l81.'IJ:• must be 11rep.~id. othi'rwil'I> double the 
rate must be charged. 

e. LettA?n may be forwardoo, subject to th4.'6C conditions 
to ttny foreign country, hnt. subject also to the pay
ment of $1.lCh foreign 01· tmnsit rate ns mny be 
elU\llCd thcroon. 

(. All rt-g~d etters under these regulations must bear 
the usual registration fee. 
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y. Any mail matter, other than letters sent to or rrom 
soldiers or seamen must be charged the ordinary 
rates of po•tage. ' 

156. Pa&tmasters are required to transmit to the Read 
Office the following returns, all of which must bear an im
J)(essiOll of the office date stamp:-

1. Dead Lett.er .R.eturn-Jfy first post in each week. 
2. Monthly Bye Letter Voucher } 
3. Monthly Account .. in duplicate By liri;t post in each 
4. Monthly Parcel Post Return montli. 
5. Monthly Postal Order Uet·urn 

157. On the monthly Bye Letter Voucher must be entered 
t.he total amount. of postages, paid and unpaid, received from 
and sent to each con·esponding of!ire, these totals being copied 
Crom the totals in tl1e books or a}l.lailt" reeei-.ed and l;ellt. 
The names of all corresponding offices must be ent1!red on the 
sheet. · 

'!'he totals of missont and r..'<lirccted claims, alw of dead 
Jett.er claim•, fol' the 1!1011~b cnust be entered on the shoot. 

158. The monthly aeeount must be prepared in duplicate, 
on the evening of t he last day of the m011tb; both copies must 
be forwarded to the AccounLa.nt by lhe first post on the first 
day of each mon1.h. 

AU rcl1Jl11& and vouchers which must support all entries 
for expenditwe, i;alary and poundage, must be encl<l<!<.'<I with 
the account. Thcr mum ,,n hear an impreAAion of the office 
date stamp. 

Receipted ¥011chers for .C2 and over must bear a ld. stamp, 
duly cancelled with :. Jl<'ll. 

After the monthly account$ have been examined, one copy, 
showing oorreetions, if any, in red ink, will be ret1u-ned to 
the Postmaster. 

Copies of the accounts must be kept at each Post Office for 
a period of six months. 

159. Jf an office which has a private letter bag is transferred, 
the outgoing Postma.'ter JilUsl lake credit on t he account for 
bis share of t be Fee at the rote of 5s. Sd. per quarter. 

l.60. All cash collections must be remitted. Lo the Parochial 
Treasurer at least (>nC'~ a week, if the sum in hand exceed.s one 
pound. 

Fracti.onal parts of a pound mu.$1; not be •·emitted, eMh 
remittance being in an even number of pounds. Rcn1ittance 
envclopes must be sealed with the office seal and duly regis· 
tered. The contents must be so packed, by wrappinr(in paper, 
that the money cannot move about. 

161. A remiltance mW>'t be made immediately i i the cash 
in hand amounts to ten pom1ds, and Postmasters mu•t remit 
the lull number of even pow1ds in their office cash. 

Private cheques are only to be taken at the personal risk 
of the PQSt111aster. 

162. The last n:utittance for a month mu.'t be made in 
time for it to be in the hands of the Parochial 'f'reasurer not 
later than 3 o'clock on the last day of the month. 

16R. The rccnipU; from t he Parochial 'l'reasure1· must be 
promptly forwarded to the Head Office. 
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Remittances must be entered 6<'pm·11tety in tne monthly 
account in accordance with the date of the Parochial Trea
surer's receipt. 

164. Should the aclmowlcdgment or 11 remittance not be 
received within two posts after the remittanC<> was despatched, 
the Postmaster must at once report lhc mow~ to the Post
master [or Jamaica and to the h1rochinl Treasurer. 

165. P ostmasters arc hCl'('bY nuthorisecl to pay snlnries Sab,iee'of l'o•I· 
Out Of the oolJectjott8 O( the CJfliC(l' fiUrh AAlary Or proportion nui,u.:r• :i.i.d 

J ' I _.Anu:rlltllll, 
or salary, must never be paid iu udvnnce, but may be paid 
in re;peet ol each completed W<'<'k in a month. 

A note must be kept in the chest showing all advances 
and payments o( any kind made to dute and no payments 
must be made without due authority. 

166. lt is a Po.1.tnaSter'• duty to take notice or the marut(!r eo....,....., 
in which the oonveyauce or mails i• performed and should ....._ 
anything wrong be observed, either in the oonditi<>n of the 
van, e>r the stock, or the bags, or lht> oonduct or the tourier, 
or in any other matter or thing, a report muRt be at once sent 
to the Postmaster for J:unaica, and to the SuperinteJ1dent of 
Public WorJ..-s if the oourier is employt'd by that ~partment. 

167. In the event of a mail being IQft behind or delayed 
in consequence or the n•gloct or n contraetor or the fault or 
a courier or from any otlwr c::1uoo, it is the duty of the Post
master to take immediate steps for th~ snre and spl!t'dy tram;
mission of the ma.ii, and he) 1nu~ r~t one~ rcfl()rt the eircum· 
stances to the Postmaster for Jamairn. 

168. At Poot Ofliooi where the mnil •lops ovemight the mail 
bags must be kept inside the omce and the Pootmasler mlL.t 
be enretul to observe both on arrivnl and despatch that the 
seals are intact and that the numh<>r or bal!l' I• correct. 

169. At offices "'here mails""' tl'nn•r~rred and at terminal 
oOices or a ride, Pootmasterg will I><' held rt'1;J)On.sible for the 
oom!Ct thansfer of the hap. 

170. Every courier employed in mail conveyance must be 
furnishoo with a e.>pi• of the "Coution lo Mail Couricn;" and 
Postmasters at terminal offices will lw held responsible for 
the oii-vaoce or this rule, nny breach of which must at once 
be brought to notice. 

Any Postmaster may require n newly uppointed courier to 
produce his copy o! the "Caution to Mail Couricrn" as a 
proof of his regular employment in th~ se1·vic~. 

17!. On arrival, it is the duty of th~ courier to deliver the 
mail bags into t he Post Office, and when the mnils ru-e ready 
for despatch he must receive them in,~ide the Post Office. 
A Postmaster must not allow 11 courier to leave the office 
until he is satisfied that all the mails have bc<>n r<><:eivcd, and 
that no im;gularity hM lakcn place. In ~nse or any irregu
larity the Couriers' statement muBt be taken and sent in with 
a full report of the circumstanc:ts to Acad Oftiee. 

172. Every mail courier must. carry a poot horn and he 
must sound it several times un ap1>roaeh111g and leaving a 
Post. Office and also on passi~ any estate, village or settle
ment. 
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Pcml"J II' Rail· 
• <'YSt01.tiom. 

173. Couriet11 ''"' CJ>T'l!"'IY [urbicidon, by law. to tal'TY a 
lett<'r \other thon in the execution of their dut\·-or a tel<'
gram lo h< handt'<l to lht• Poc.tmastor) and any 'iniringfmcnl 
of this Law mw.i. be at once rcportP<i. 

l74. Wlwnw(•r n rontml!lor changes his mail couri<'I", the 
fact mu.t bo rc11orlcrl to the l'ots1,mnsW' for .Jamaim, anti Ow 
report must give thu nun1cs of the former rut<l prmint couriers 
and tho "ll•• of ~lw preicnt cnnrit'l'. 

A mail should not bo dcll••crcd to a courirr who L• noL 
known t.o thti l'oatmaGtl·r. 

175. Postn~rA must report any instance in which a 
courier has allowed w1y !><""''" to ride in any -ii conv,y
ance not authori"-d lo C3l'r)' unytbing other than the mnll 
b.~gs. The c:irriuge of ~·.00• of wbntev..- d..eription in mail 
cana is e.q>n-...J) forbidden. 

176. Should it b<I v. othin tho knowledge of a p,,,tn>a.<t<'I' 
Lhnt a couri • .- io; of ouch not.orio .... ly b.~ clurncter as to render 
him unfit frrr tmplu)ment in the sen-ice, be mw;i; !'\'port the 
fact immediat<:ly. 

177. ln all CM<'• of robbery, or supposed robbery, of a oMil, 
or if a m:iil bag be clNrll<•I on lhe road. the Postm0$icr miat 
give immediate infontlution I<> the police nud nlso to the 
Postmao-wr for Jnmulca, i;lvinii a Cull report of the ci1·cum· 
stances an<l 11f Lhc aclio11 \a.ken. Should any loi;t mnil be 
bro\lgbt to a. t'o$t Olllce it Is U1e duly or tho Postm1•..tcr to 
asccrt.~in whether the bug has been tampered with, and to 
report tho reoovcry to the P°"l111astcr for Jamaica, ftlrniahing 
the name and ncldr~."' or tho tinder. Should the mail boar 
indications ol huvinA Ix"" t.a.tnJK'l'<'<l with, it mil.bi. 1,., •nclosed 
in another ball whkh onu.<t be sealed and $elli up to KinRSt<>n. 
1f the mail hllli not bc'\!o tnmpcrod with. it mw,1; be forwnded 
to its dei.til!lltion. 

178. U a m:UI courier alleges that he was ass:iulted or 
robbed, or that an att<ompt wao made to rob him, \\"hilc con· 
vey\ng mails. the Pootrna.>«>r mu..• note the aact citne of his 
arrival, satislay himseU wheth..- the man is drunk or sober 
and report th• muller to the poli~ and send all l"'T\icuL•rs 
to the He:1d Ollice. To give false information or an a&>a.ult 
or attempt nl robbory is a penal offence. 

179 . .MCilen~c"' employed to conve~· mni13 to and from 
Railway Stations mu..t dcliver them to the Station Mruit<>r 
and rc'(;~ivo thvm from lhc Station Mast<'!" Me...,ngc1·s nru 
not to gu on to the platfonn nor to int.erfere with the mails. 

180. Stntion Agrnta musl cloor the letter box ten minutes 
pefore the dt-p:ui.uro or t>3Cb passenger train. The corrcs· 
pondenec musl Ix> impn:,.;scd with the Railway date stamp 
and handed to the Po.1.Dlan or Guard on the train. 

On arrh.,.J, tho Poatman or Guard will hand o~er to the 
Station Agent ruiy ..,..,..,.pondeow lur the J<lClll Po.t Office, 
which must Ix! dchvtrcd to the P<»'1. Ollice messcns:er, and 
the number noted on the list of mails. 

It i• the duty of th•• PostmastN to compare the numlx>r of 
letteno, &c., ret<!iv«I w1lb Uie number advised on the lin, and 
if there ls any di.crepancy to reporL the fact by wire. 
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181. Slwul.d a Station Agent find i11 the letter box a letter or 
packet nun·ked "''Registered,'' <Tr obviously containing value, 
lie must hand rt ovor to the local Postmaster and obtain an 
acknowledgment for it . 

18'~ . Bl pennission of the Postmaster Jor Jamaica any Private fetter bait. 
po,rson may h:we hL> letters con.veyed to and from the Post 
OJtice in a pri\•ak bag u11on payment of an annual fee OJ 
one guinea. The bo.g to be Jocked, one key being kept by 
the J>ostmastcr and one by the owner of the bng. 

When a P1·iv«te Lett:<>r Bag is oonveyed by a mail r..ontrac· 
tor a further annual fee of one guinea is to be paid. These 
fees must be paid in advance through the Poshna.ster for 
.Tamaic..1.. 

See Rules 152 and 153. 

183. Mess(lngen; mu&1. uot be employed or dismissed with- .,~ ...... 
out permif&on of the Postma;,-ter for Jamaica. MCSSA?ngers 
intending tO leave the ~ervice mu.:.""t give t'vo \Vee.k's notice, 
and they are entitled to similar notice., except for misconduct 
or disobedience, when they may be summarily dismissed after 
reference to tl1e Postmaster for Jamaica. 

184. M()Ssengers cannot be compelled to do private work, 
akhough there is no objection to their rendering a.'<Sistance, 
in a Private capacity, to the Postmaster, bu~ tbey must not 
be employed thus to t lie detrimenl of tho service and they 
shoukl be remunerated for such services. 

185. Messengers arc not to be allowed to assist in the 
performance or om"" duty, and wben they are allowed to 
euter the Post Office they must be under immediate and 
constant supervltilo1i. 

186. The oHicial duties of a messenger aro>-
a. To deliver telegrams within a radius of 1 mile. 
b. To assist (under supervision) ir\ opening and closing 

mail baf."" 
c. To keep t he l'ost Office pi:emise swept and clean. 
d. To clean types, bra..<s work and batteries. 
e. To open 11nd look .mail v ans, bY day or by night. 
f . To carry mail bags between the office and tl\e ~il; 

way St.\tio11. 

187. Postmasters are not legally Uound to give change, but cb.,.., •"" "°"' 
may require that the exact amount oi postage be tendered in "'"'''"••· 1 

current coin; they are however expected to afford every accom-
modatio11 Md facility to the public, who must be treated 
1Vitb the utmoo1. court<!$)'. Nickel coin is a legal tender to 
the ex.tent ol t\\•elve coins1 i.e., o_ue shilling in pennies, and 
sixpence in halfperuues: Postmasters are authorised to 
receive them to t he ~value of olle sbilling, even if tendered in 
hall pennies. 

NQ complaint llS to wrong change can be entertained after 
the party has. lef~ the Post Olliee. 

188. PostmastcJ"s nmst not refuse coin that is defaced by 
fair we:LT an<! tear, but <mly when it has been wilfully defaced. 

189. Postma.otcrs ru:e not bound to meeh•e postage, or any 
other kind or stamps, that may be tendered in payment of 
postage. 
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Cn1.lflca1~ .:ir 
pOllting qf 11n~e
il&1ered <:-01\'(llJ
Pondcnee. 

Sh.Jo l.etttr1'. 

190. References and letters from the Head Office must be 
replied to Cully without delay, and returned, together with 
any papers or enclosures which JU<LY have been sent for perusal 
or obaervations to be made tbereon. Replies must be written 
immediately below the memorandum from Head Office, and 
on the same paper, which must be. signed and dated, and 
treated Sil confidential. 

191. Any perwn who desires pmof that an unregistered 
letter, post card, sample packet, packet of commercial papers 
or newspaper, h.as been posted to a pai·ticular persooJ should 
hand in the article to the Postrnaster and ask for a certifi· 
cate of posting. The fee is ~d, payable by means o{ a stamp, 
which must be affixed by the sender to t.he form of cert ficate. 
These certificates are not granted in respect of )Jat"C'lls or 
any registered article, and the article in respec~ oi which such 
certificate is granted is not registered, and will not be checked 
in the post, but treated as if it had been dropped into the 
letter bolt. 'l'he certificate confers no til.le to compel\sation 
in t he even et of loss, damage, or delay, nor doos it furnish 
any proof lJ.s to the nature or the c-ontents. 

192. "Ship Letters" are letters despatched or received by a 
private ship at any port within the lsland, such ship not 
being a Post Office Packet. 

193. Every master or commander o! a private ship, not 
being a Post Office Packet, arriving at any outport, shall 
cause all letters on board his vessel (except such as are 
exempted under Rule 195) to be c-01lected and made up into 
a sealed parcel, and shall deliver the same to the Postmaster 
at such port, and shall sign the Declaration required by Law 
in the presence of t11e Po-stmast<>.r, who shall a.1so sig11 the 
same. 

194. The masters or captains of private ships conveying 
letters from this Island are entitled to payment at the rate 
of one halfpenny f01· each artic1e of mail matter when the 
sea service exceeds 300 miles and one farthing when the sea 
service does no exceed 300 miles. When such J>ayment 
is made at a District Post Office the P6Stm."\Sl:e!'must take the 
'receipt Of the master, captain or agent and take credit iu the 
Monthly Account, ~nding up the voucher. 

195. The owners, charterers or consignees of any inward 
bound ves.<;el, or of any goods on board, are entitled, if resident 
at the port of entry, to receh>e their letters free of charge for 
postage, unless the commander of such vessel shall have 
delivered such letters at the Post Office, in which ease the 
usual rates of postage m1Jst be charged, and provided also that 
the letters brought by any one vessel to any one such person 
shall not collectively e~ceed six ounces in weight. Tn order 
that owners, charterers, or consignees may be entitled to 
benefit under the above rule Letters must be described as .such 
on their outer coverings. 

Other letters from. abroad should be handed over to the 
Post Office by the Customs Officer and they must be taxed 
double rate of foreign postage. A receipt must lJ<> given !or 
such loose Jett.era to the Customs Officers. 
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196. Any letter~ handed over to tho Post Office by the 
Customs Officer prepaid by stamps of the counl11• of origin, 
not oblitcnlWd and ~he letters not having Jlassed through 
any Post Ofllcc, must be treated as wholly unpaid, but t he 
stampsmW!t not be oblii:A>rated. 

197. Letters for "consignees" &c., at the ship's port of 
arrh-,,1 on which the agent of the ship will not pay the postage 
on any excesa over 6 ounces. must be handed over to the 
Post Office and treated in the ordin:uy way. 

Letters for "consignees" &c., to be delivered el..ewhere, 
should be banded over to the Post Office to be dealt with, the 
6 ounc .. allowed being charged !or at the inland rate and the 
excess al the single foreign rate of postage. 

198. U any expense is caused lhroUJ!h the fault of an officer, o~"'"' ,., .. ,. 
either to the public or to the Department, the Postmaster for "•""" 
Jamaica may, if he thinks tit, direct that such e>q>ense shall 
be borne by the officer at fault. PC6tma.rters will be held 
striclly "'8ponsible for any delay, misdelivery, or loss a.;,,. 
ing out or neglect to obey any of thme Ruh>s. 

199. Whenever it becomes necessary to amend this book, A-""""•• 
a printed slip wm be issued to all Postmasters, and on the slip """'
instructions will be given as to bow the amendment is to be 
permaueuUi• entered in the book. All nmcndm(!J1te will be 
numbel'od conS-OCutively and it is t ho duty or Postmasters 
to ask for nny which fai l to a rrive. 

200. lo the event or a robbery or other loes taking p~ ._,, .. O<lk .. 
it is the linlt duty or a Postmaste- to most Clll"efully count 
and record the remaining cash and stodc, keeping each item 
separat.ely as in the a.:count form. No transaction must take 
plaee with lhe public until thi.' duty has ~n performed, a 
statement of which must be sent to the PQ6lmaster for Jamaica 
after reporting the circurnstanoos by telegraph. 

201. Every Postmaster is required to keep n daily account, o.Ji , •• ,.,.,, 
showing in the lirst lino the amounts of Cllch kind or stock "°"'· 
taken from the chest; in the second line the amounts on band 
at the close of the day's business; and the difference between 
these will, in the thinl line, show the sales for the day. 

This aA:COUllt must be kept as a continuous record in the 
book provided for the purpooe. 

202. Dealings in postage stamps for purpoees of private owu.., ;. ,...,. 
profit are forbidden. Postmasters will render themselves ,., s ..... ,... 
liable to grave censure if they engage in any such tr11nsaction. 
Postmlll!te:rll must refuse to comply with requests to affix 
stamp• lo letters or to cancel stamps which nre not afllxed 
t.o letters. 

203. Tbe following scale of fines may be impoeed from time ,_ 
to time on the officers of the P06l Ollice by the Postmaster 
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for Jamaica. A reprimand, or other form of punishment may 
however be substituted at his discretion:-

J . For improperly (aud with intention) causing 
delay in the transmission o( the mails . . £1 0 0 

Z. Omitting to seal a mail bag . . O 8 O 
Omitting to lock a mail bag or mail cnrt . . 0 8 0 
Mis-sending or detaining a mail bag . . 0 8 0 
Mis-sending, detailling or mis-delivering a 
registered letter or parcel . . 0 8 0 

3. Omitting to enter a registered letter or parcel 
on the Bill . . . . . . 0 4 O 

Omitting to forward a mis-sent registered 
letter or parcel . . 0 4 0 

4. Loss or a mail bag lock or key . . . . 0 2 6 
5. Failure to answer con"5pondenco from Read 

Office promptly • . . . 
Mis-sending or detainhlg au ordin.ary letter 

6. Mis-sending or detaining a newspaper .. 
7. Omitting to stamp or sign a post:a.l order . . 

Havin.g paid post:a.l order in offiee, same not 
being cancelled 

0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 6 
0 0 3 

0 0 3 

204. In any matter to Much these Rules do not apply 
the Post Office of Jamaica shall be regulated, and its officers 
governed, by the rules, orders and regulations which may 
be in practice in the Po.•t OffiG-e Department, under the man
agement and control or lbc Postmaster Gi!neral in England. 

205, In ~hese AuJes "Postmaster " 1neans " Postrnaster" 
or " Postmistre$$:" 

Made this 10th day of November, 1914, 

W, R, MANNING, 

Govemor, 
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EXCERJ>TA FROM THE POST OFFICE LAW 51OF 1908. 

Sec. 5 E~ery offic<!r of the Pogt Office must, before a&
suming duty sign the official Declaration before a Justice or 
tho Peace. 

Sec. 6. No Officer of tho Post Office shall be compelied to 
serve on any .Jury or u1quest, or in tho Militia. 

Sec. 7. The Postm(l!ltel' for .Jamaica has th<i exclusive pri
vilege of conveying lettertl except (a) letters sent by a friend 
to a friend; (b) by a mess.in11cr on pu1·p()ll(l, concerning pri
vate affairs; (c) Proceedina:s 1ssulnii out or a Court of Jus
tice; (d ) letters ~t out of the Island by a private vesecl 
(not being a packet boot) ; (e) Ship letters of n1erchants or 
owners or vess<1ls 

Sec. 39. Any person employed in the Post Office who shall, 
contrary to bis duty, open or allow to be opened, or wilfully 
de!Ain or delay a post letter or bag shall suffer sueh punisb
m~nt as the Court may consider. 

Sec. 40. Every person employed in the Post Offiee who shall 
;;teal, embenle, or destroy shall be guilty of felony and may 
be impr isoned with or without hard labour. 

Sec. 42. Elvery person guilty or stealing a post bag or a 
letter is liable to imprisonment. 

Sec. 46. Every pert!Oll who shall solicit or endeavour to 
procure any other p;!l"!!(llt to comm IL a felony or misdemeanoW' 
pnnishable nnder this Law I• liable to imprisonmait. 

Sec. 49. ThR Penalty on pcroons employed to convey or 
deliver a post bag, or letter, ii round guilty of carelessness, 
neg,igence, misconduct or drunknellll, is £5. 

Sec. 60. Any person employed in any busineoa ol the POllt 
Office, by whomsoever appointed, is considered an officer oC 
the POQ. Office Department. 

Sec. 6L A letter shall be d~med a post letter from the 
t illle of its ooing mailed at the Post Offiee, to the time of itt 
being delivered to the addreMOO, and a delivery to such per" 
son, or to his servant or ag•nt, or other person considered 
to l>e auti>orised to receive t11e letter, shall be considered a 
delivery to the pen!On ad<ir'esMld. 
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SCHEDULE OF STAMP DUTIES. 

Agrce111ent-undcr hand not otherwise charged 
., of annual tenancy, rent not exceeding 

" 
20/, for one year only . 

for rent o! land, when annual value 
does not exceed £5 

Stomp d Slips to bf 'US«l /or Acuptonc•• ur 
Promi8iro'Ty Nola--

£ •. d 
0 0 6 

0 0 I 

0 0 6 

Not exceeding £5 O O l 
E-xcecding .£5 and under .UO . 0 0 2 
Of or above £10 and not exceeding £20 O 0 3 
Exceeding £20 and not exceeding .£80 0 0 6 
Exceeding £30 and not exceeding £50 0 0 9 
Exceeding £50 and not CXCC(.-ding £100 . . 0 1 O 
and for every additional £100 or fractional part 0 1 0 

CoNVEY A.NCES ON SAL&. 

Tilk p,,..,,._ 
Where the purchase or consideration money 

therein or thereupon exp.--! does not ex-
ceed £5 .. 

Exceeds £5 and does not exceed £10 
Exeeeds £10 and does not exceed .£16 
Exceeds £15 and does not ~xcecd £20. 
Exceeds £20 and docs not exceE.od £25 
Exceeds £25 and does not exceed £50 
Exceeds £50 and doot1 not exceed £75 
Exceeds £75 and does not exceed £100 
and !or every additional .£60 or fractional 

part 

Receipts of, or above lorty ahillings .• 
Receipts in full or all demands or of that nature 

0 0 6 
0 1 0 
0 I 6 
0 2 0 
0 2 6 
0 6 0 
0 7 6 
0 10 0 

0 6 0 

0 0 1 
0 l 6 



DEC. 2~, 1914.t SCIPPLEMENT 'l'O TEIE JAMAICA GAZETTE. 81>9 

DJSOOUNT AJ,LOWED ON POSTAGE ST.4\fPS SOLO. 

~..., .. ·ro Co.oaMIOl<. 

£ • d. £ I cl £ .. d. 
0 8 • 0 16 7 0 0 1 
0 10 8 I • 11 0 0 2 
I 6 0 I 13 3 0 0 3 
1 13 4 2 I 7 0 0 • 
2 I 8 2 9 II 0 0 0 
2 10 0 2 18 3 0 0 6 
2 18 • 3 6 7 0 0 7 
3 G 8 3 14 11 0 0 8 
3 15 0 • :1 3 0 0 9 
l 3 • 4 II 7 0 0 10 
4 II s • 1g Jl 0 0 1l 
6 0 0 5 s 3 0 1 0 

G 8 • 6 16 7 0 1 1 
:; 10 8 6 4 II 0 I 2 
0 6 0 6 13 3 0 1 3 
0 13 • 7 I 7 0 I 4 
7 I 8 7 g II 0 1 5 
7 10 0 7 18 3 0 J u 
7 18 • R 0 7 0 I 7 
8 0 8 8 14 II 0 I 8 
8 10 0 0 a 3 0 1 9 
0 :1 4 0 11 7 0 I 10 
0 11 8 0 10 II 0 1 ll 

10 0 u ID 8 3 0 2 0 

lO 8 d 10 I(; 7 0 z 1 
10 ,,, 8 II 11 11 0 2 2 
II 6 0 t l 13 3 0 2 3 
l l 13 •I 12 1 7 0 2 4 
12 I 8 12 0 II 0 2 5 
12 IO fl lZ 15 3 0 2 u 
12 18 4 t:l 0 7 0 2 7 
Ill II 8 13 II 11 0 2 s 
13 li"i 0 ... a 3 0 2 u 
''' •a 4 11~ 11 7 () 2 JO 
l4t 11 8 14 HI 11 I) '2 1 l 
..... 0 0 l:"I 8 :1 0 3 0 
IA 8 f lG hl 7 () 3 I 
I~ 16 s 10 l l t 0 a 2 
10 ~ 0 10 13 3 0 3 a 
Ill 1:1 • 17 I 7 0 3 4 
17 I ~ 17 t) 11 0 a 5 
l i 10 0 17 18 3 0 3 G 
17 IS 4 18 6 7 0 3 7 

18 6 8 18 '" 11 0 3 8 
IA I~ 0 19 3 3 0 3 9 
10 3 I ID II 7 0 3 10 
IU II ~ 19 19 II 0 3 11 
20 0 0 20 8 3 0 • 0 
2.\ 0 0 .. 8 3 0 • 0 -· 30 0 0 30 8 3 0 G 0 
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'DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON IMPR&<;St:D SL!u'\ll'S SOLD. 

rll() .. To Dl><:onrr. 
0 3 4 0 G 7 0 0 I 
0 G 8 0 9 u 0 0 2 
0 10 0 0 13 3 0 0 3 
0 13 • 0 16 7 0 0 • 0 IG s o 19 II 0 0 • I 0 0 I 3 3 0 0 6 
I 3 • I 6 1 0 0 7 
I 8 8 I 9 II 0 0 s 
I 10 0 1 13 3 0 0 9 
I 13 t I 16 7 0 0 10 
I 18 8 I 19 11 0 OU 
2 0 0 2 3 3 0 I 0 
2 3 4 2 6 7 0 I I 
2 G 8 2 g II 0 1 2 
2 10 0 2 13 3 0 I 3 
2 13 • 2 lG 7 0 1 § 
2 18 8 2 J9 11 0 I 5 
3 0 0 s 3 3 0 l u 
~ 3 • 3 6 7 0 1 7 
3 0 8 3 9 11 0 1 8 
:I 10 0 3 13 3 0 1 9 
3 13 4 3 16 7 0 I 10 a 10 8 :i 19 11 0 11 II 
4 0 0 • 3 3 () 2 0 
•I :1 • • G 7 0 2 I 
I 0 8 • 9 II 0 2 2 
I I ll 0 4 13 3 0 2 :i 
• 13 • •I 16 7 0 2 I 
4 10 8 4 10 11 0 2 • ,, 0 0 5 3 3 () 2 6 
h 3 • 5 6 7 0 2 'I 
n 0 8 5 n II 0 2 s 
G 10 () 5 13 a 0 2 9 
r, 13 • 5 HI 7 0 2 ro 
~ 10 8 r, 19 l L 0 2 11 
0 0 0 0 3 3 0 3 0 
G 0 8 6 9 11 0 3 I 
11 10 0 u 13 3 0 3 2 
O IS • 6 16 7 0 3 3 
n 111 8 6 W I I 0 3 .. 
7 0 0 7 3 3 0 a ; 
7 3 <I 7 6 7 0 3 6 
7 6 s 7 0 11 0 3 1 
7 10 0 7 13 3 0 3 8 
7 13 <I 1 16 7 0 3 9 
1 16 8 7 19 11 0 3 10 
8 0 0 s 3 3 0 3 II 
8 3 • 8 6 7 0 4 0 
8 G 8 8 u ll 0 • I 
8 10 0 s 13 3 0 4 2 

L 
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C<>looinJ Secret&-ty's Office • 

• l itUJl'.lie~1 t7tb ~ovcmber, 19J.t. 

Tl 1 1·~ C:ovt:RNQR diteCl'JI. the puh)i(ll\tlon, fot gencm! il)fOnnAlion, Of th~ 
!<iH()wing J:lma.ica Post Ollioe Tt'1egra.ph.s Rulcsi made by tho 

P0Btm'f1'1Jt.l-t Cbr J3.1naie~, anrl a p)ll'O\'e'I! by Hill Excelleo.(ly in Privy 
Q:iwu:il on Utt> lOtb Inet:u1l, under SocttOn 6 of Li1,w 1-The Telegraph 
J.sw, 1879. 

By c;1>1nn"•nd, 
11, RRYAX, 

. (.:e1l9ni1•1 Secn:tary . 

~ of T~ltr;raph OJl{cu. 

St.:1don Codu. Stntion. Codu. 

AJexandritl AL .i\iJt1,:ndeville MV 
Alloy AY 1'1ay P\'!n MP 
AruioLW Bay ... I) )fiJo-Gulfy 1'l L 0 
H1tln.ck1vtL ll C L 1'1onoo.guc ME 
91.:t.ek. ltiver an 1\1oot.<'go Bt\y MB 
Bog IV"lk BC \\' 1\'lor:lllt Bay MY 
Borol>ridgc- !! 0 Myrlie Bani< M !{ 

Browne ·rown BT Newport N \\' p 
Bufi ll"y B 1l O<iho R.iQS OR 
Q~Jt!ton CLN Old FfatboU' 0 ll 
C.lve Valte,v CV OJ:act1l>..,. oc 
Cb:ipalton CJ' N l"'ort .<\.ntotOO PA 
Chrisli,1uu' XA Port ~fnria PM 
CIU'tt:WOJlt \.! T P-0rt l\.1orant .. I' T 
(.~l'11't11ont $prioit ( ; ~j l'ort lloynl PY 
·cro~ Rosds CB roruii PR 
Ory 1-lirrbnur DH l'rioi;t.mans River PVR 
Onnr:mi=; DC; lli:l·rtnt RT 
£""·n.rlou E \V N ltfohmond II. iM 
f'°nfmo11tb Fl:I Rju B1,1fno R I O 
G-0tdf·n Orove on lton:ot.way Bay RAY 
Gordon Town GT s~. Ann',s,.Bs:s S A ll 
<lrnnge ll"ill CJ H Rnndy 8ay S A 
Green ll!Jsnd CH Sant.a Cruz sz 
Gttgory J~iu-k G [• S3v,-la-!\ltw SJ.M 
l:lnlfwllY Troo BWT tlculon.h SF 
A r>ctA>rll R i \l'fT HR sb.x>l<>ra um SU 
fiighgn«~ HG Sp&l<lings SP 
TluJ>(' Hay lJll i;;pMi$b TO\>i'n ST 
Jnc.kwn T<>wn .IT ~~ny .EfiH SL 
l<illg'it(.)n KN Trinfty Ville TV 
I4Covi'1 LV Ul31A'< Spring ULS 
C.i.neteod LD Wirer ... (9Qwdon) JCA 
LucerJ L. ... Vallat.. .. YS 
?.tal...-em MN 
!,fe.n~hiooeu.l ML 

TelC!Ji;ft\nl9 mny be l!ll!nt. t.-0 or from Ilolland BQ.y, via fM£W)a Cubfe 
Coy'.s. lint!I, :\t 4'. ~t (Ir l\d. pf'r W(1rd 1ninhnum charg~ 1/ i.n addition tq 
1 h{l io\And raw, 

1'elegriuW1 ml\)' nlio<1 I~· fW'nt. frQm an,d to :~II ltnUway StatioDH., see liat 
OD I>&&" SG2. 

861 
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Telephone Stl\tlon. 

Adclplll 
Albert 'f(Jwn 
Anch<:>''Y 
B•tb 
nensonton 
Bt::tbe.l T(iwn 
B1ua6elds 
Bowdon 
Dmiut-rd 
c~1nbridg., 
Carron Hti.ll 
Cednr VBlley 
Cl:llka Town 
DMllston 
Fr"'1kficld 
Cnyl1• 
GJcugofJe 
(hays lliH 
Kelli I> 
Lo.wre.nce 'l'avern 
l.it.tle Londou 
Lit~le River 
Milk Riv~ 
?..font1>eli€!1' 
N"gril 
Nc:wcaetlo 
N(.w:m.nrkc-. 
P~lro 
Paters6cld 
.Jl.Mc: ¢oul'SI! 
R6u1ble 
Rivurl}(,l:Ue 
Rock Rivt!:r 
Snn ruver 
Sn1iOm VUJnge 
Stew:'\rt' 'I'ow•t 
Trojt1 
1'roy 
\Vnnsop 
\\' illiiuru<U,dd 

Code. 

AD 
AT 
AV 
l3A 
llN 
BE 
ll F 
DWN 
DD co 
CH 
CD 
CN 
DN 
)t, D 
QJ,E 
G 1l1 
GYL 
KS 
LT 
LL 
LR 
MKR 
MP It 
NL 
NO 
NT 
PD 
p l' 
RE 
RS 
RDL 
RR 
SR sv 
SWN 
'l' A 
'fll ws 
\V 1' 

Served f-roi:n. 

l\loak'go B1Ly 
Batu:la:vti and Ulster Spr\l:lg 
,._lontc-.gu B.t~y n:nd RaiJway 
OoJdcn OrovE: 
Cluretnont. 
Ssv.-l:t.-l fnr nnd Ctlmbridgc 
&v • ..i:.W..t:Lr and Dl:tck River 
Wire1estt Sta.Hon 
HiellulOtHl and St-01ir. Rill 
S.i.v.-l:i-~ixr :uul ll:\JJway 
Lil'.\IJtc:W l)Utl Rt•lrl>tti 
Trinity Ville 
Dubcruui 
Sav .-la-:\•lnr and Ciunbridge 
Cb•pdtoo 
Rctroat. a.nil Linstc.'\d 
Richmond 1Wd Stoll;' Bill 
Linstead and Hetrt.'6l 
Cltncwuut. 
J.'.tichmond a.n.,d Stony Jlill 
S•v .•lww 
I\i{on1ego lli.y 
Alloy 
!\fonfJ.>go ll:\y and Jl:illwi~y 
s~v .-JA..l\(t!J.' 

Cordon "l'own 
51\v . ..t,n .. ]'r[a; s.nd .Dbwk nivl.lt 
Cl3J'e!nont 
!?1\v ... 1n .. ~'[f1r fl.l\(I OUnbtidgc 
Alley 
1'.lo.ntego &y 11nd Montrcuer 
Bog \V:6llk ntul ltlehtnbtu 
Cbti.pdt.on 

Alley 
King;too 
Jack..c;o1t Town 
&g \Vfllk t\•)d fli~~unood 

D:dar-Java. nnd UJ&tA~r Spring 
IJ:il;u•ll\vl\ n.nd Ul-.ie:r ~pri1)~ 
~boot.eTfl Hill 

1.ht oj Raihoau OQicu gJioidng $/a.lion• at ·whi/A tile.gram• 

.iwuld oo lro .. ferrtd, 

Albl\ny lra.w!.ler at. Richmond und Hope llay 
Appl&ton ~lh} " .B1Uocl3vti., C1wbridge. i-.itd Willil\.m86cild 
lius.hy l'Ar " ?.fay Pen o.nd Gregory P:~rk 
CnL:l(lJ: " Bt\Jtl(J~'Vt.\, Cft.:l)lbridge Md \Villituuti6cld 
Clnren on P'lll'k " lltf1'y Pen and \Villi.s.ins6cld 
¥our P11tbs 
Crn:nge l.Aua " ltll\y Pcu and Gcrgo.ry Pn.rk 
Hu.rtllWdS .. ... " 
lpe;"1ic.b " "Bal:wl~\'&.1 Qunbtidgo nnd W[lli.:uusfield 
:Moggott~ .. u u u 

Or11ngP. hay " Riciwl()nd tul(l Hope &y 
St. M:ug11rtl.$ Bny u u 

$uttons .. ~ffl.y Pe11 



/ 
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Tabte ahtNi1\u /r~'IA 1cAicA Ttle{lro.pJi Officc1, 1utd t.\• tim•• '"°'"' leo•t /o-r "'e))'GriOMt 

O.P.Oa. tu1• having Nl•urapAic/tuilih'u . 

!I.tau tor. 

Above Rocka 
Alderton 

Alligal<>r Pood 

A16ton 

BaJeanw 
Bamboo 
Btu-lan; 
Belfitld 
BclVl!d~ro 
Bonny OeLtt 
Braes lth·er 

Dull &y 
Byblook 
c.-de 
Cbeo<er c..u. 
Cloomcl 
CoJ,r~"Ville 
Camfon. ll&ll 
Crol~t Hill 

Crook.t.-d Jttvrr 
Oro111• l(t,!yt 
D.:LU}!,11 
o~it1 .. 
0.vOD 
~d 

Fahy llill 
F.u.-lup 

Flin' lUvu 
F)'!TOI i'<D 
Oiddy 111111 
Gmi;<!r Hill 
Gu•nnbo11 Valtt 

H•gloy Gap 
tlrunpd<rn 
Bl\ml'Ui:::\d 
ILu:ker'• Jit'll 
Be.rry \\'atcb 

&y .. 
Ul.U:ik\l)Q 

Lamb'alUTw 
Latfum. 
""•dw.ndi 
Li~'t' 
lilD• lfall 
l.J:wdc\\'l.Y 
Uuid,.. V&IA! 

Uod~· 
Long Bay 
).Jaid@tonf' 

1.c .... 
Dbt&Dce In 

mile.. 

' ~p.m. ' 
3.<Ml p.m. 2 
000&.m. ' 
by Dlgbt. l'rom Nospor\ 14 

7 JOa.m.. a 
•.OOp.m. 8 
8 I~ a..m. 1 
6.00 a.m. 8 
6.00a.m. e 
6 .00 p.m. .~ 
6 . ()0 p.ro. 7 
o.ao A.m. o 
7.0011.m. 11 
a.u p.m. 10 

{
8 oo p.m. 10 
7Wa..m. 9 
8 ·~ t1..m. 7 
12 04 p.m. 0 
6 .Ma.m. 8 
&.30 p.m. 4 

• 80 p.m. 6 
, .as p.m. a 
8 .20 p.m. ~ 
9.45 ~.m. 14 
• 051>.m. • 
ll. 30n.m. 0 
, ,26 p.m. 6 
4.20 p.m. 6 
1.40 p.m. Cl\r to P~pint'l aod 6 
5 .00 !l.m. l•' rom Adl'llphi 7 
3 tO p.m. 6 
s 00 IUD. 8 

By Dlght : 
8 .00a.m. a 
8 00 &.JD. 12 
By n;gb\ 2 
1 oo a.m. e 
6•80 -.m.} From X'ewm·~J 7 
i Hi p.m. • · "" ..... ~ 
4 20p.m. 6 
G.00 a.m. 11 
6.00 11,w, ID 
U.00 p.m. ' 
6.00 u.m. g 
6.05 pm. From Pon. ~IArla a 
7 iO •.m. ij 
3 . IOp.m. 6 
' 30 &.rn. 7 
0 80 a.m. 7 
5 IOun.. • 
S:!Op.U>. 6 
7 30&..m. 0 
By rught ' 
4 <10 p.m. by Car , 
5.6J p.m. FrowSt .. Alln'1Bay' 
ft .20 A.m. 8 
0 .•6a.m. 8 
4 .M p.m. 10 
0.00 •. Jll. g 

By nigh• : 
8.10 p.m. 6 
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Oist.1n(lci hi 
Af3il(or. LCl\vcs: At. wile&. 

I\l ll"a Bti.nk f (k>rdun To'"' .'J,OOu.m. 0 
Ce<.hrr VAllt'y :l.00 p.m. 8 

Middlo Qu.,.w.,. Dl:wk:Rh·c'f' 5.30 ll.l'O. } F'mnl 1AC'>l\'\i. Ipswich 1. 1.s p.1u. 
Moi:ho Four P;itlm J0,QO ~I.Ill 7 
i\l0<1)"(: Ti>wn J)ot~ Antonio G.00 n..m. u 
~lounl. Ilognlo ltlcbn10nd -'5 JO p.Jn. 3 
~iountsiruiide lll:wk R.ivGr 6.00 :1.ni. 8 
My<nwill< &.lnl'\ <.:,.'rlli 5 001\,m. s 
P1.'4r Tree Grc1v¢ Troii~ iL.00 p,tu. f-'rom (!n.?TOn l fl\JJ 2 
Pedro Pklins D!Mk Rh·cr 6.00 a,n,. From i\falvf'tn 9 

PC!ppar { ~rnna"\•jlln 1-'.'l'.S. } By niJ(ht u' SMt:s Cruz !i.t. \\"Ji', 8 
f(linr. ?vlont.;:grJ l31~y 12, lOµ.m. 13 
Point HiU -~·:1rtou 9 . 4& 11.m. t•rotu Bo1t \\ nlk II 
Pr:t.tVille. ~c.wpcnt °' .25 p.ru. II 
lt.t,'((W(l()(I { Cuys llill G.30 n.1n , 7 

~ t.in:<lt4;tul noon 7 
Rock Ri\·cr Chu.pd Wu 11 ,31l t1.1n. ll 

ltivBJ'Side { Crtu1g(l lfi.l1 6.:11; :i..m. 7 
Luce:~ 12 10 p.m. u 

St .. P~tl)r'i. Newe~l&tlt' !LOO ll-IJt. 4 
So1nerlon Addphl 10 . 00 a..m. 3 

South6tld (Mandeville T.1'S { tly nigbt. li'ro111 .\fill\'en l , 7 Ssnt.a Cru.1. ~f.\V.F. 
S1>ring Hill Bull flay 8.16 :1.11J. Fn11n Nr.wcnstl1• 9 
S1ningfit1d 111-¥"1-0b 4 . 16 p.1n. 7 

Spur 'l're~ {Afandevillc T.T.$. { lly nil(ht 7 
l:t.."l.nts Cru:& ~{.\\'.f'. "' Sbu11t~ 'l'ovn1 J3tU\'i'l"L'lt4JIVli 4 .30 ,1..1u. 5 

Swifl ltivtt Hope Bti~· 8 .00 a..m.. < 
·rhompson 'l'own F'our P:illu; 10 . (lO :~.IU. 11 

'foll c(\l~ { l"out J>:1tbl!I ~.00 ll.ru. •I 
~rllk Rh•('.r 4.00 p.1'1\. 1'1-,:>111 Cl11rr11don 

P:;.rk 2 

V.':\ld('J"r,ci.()O { s .-1,ldinp 10.00 ft.,n1. J 
~hoolA'..n;· Iliil 2 l5 p.nl.. 3 

\VAlk<in \Vood ~ronea.guc S, OOt1.tH. 7 

\\t"t.'41>n Rill ~ .1\fnnJk,\•iJlo 1'.1' 1-'. { lly night. ~·ram Kuw11vrt 7 S:1nk\ Crux I\t.,V.F'. 
\VaM1 Town Alcxilltd.il~ i ,•10 3,n ). ,; 

\Vhltch0116C 
{ Bl:i.ck lliv(!r Ii\• oi~ht 12 

Blu(Jriel, f:t. l\t \V I•' :;.4;. p .1n. s 
Wit\d1K1t Caatlc AtUU>tt.o t\i~y G.'lCl p.1n. i;'ront R111T Thi;. ·I 
\\f!nd,.,A.rd R~ .Ki.t\i;ston 1'hri~ 1L1ily b~·, ~1r 

N.B.-Talcgrtt.11\!1 m1,1M. ~wh t.ht· despntc.hing officr'l !En 1niuTLltt1. ll(>f,\re• 1.h1• 1unil bi 
ISoll~wduJ~d to Jonvt.. 

&e Rul4 No. 15. 
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A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
r 

T HE MORSE ALPHABET. 

J ·- -- s 
K T 
L U 

M V 
N \V 
0 - -- x 
p y -·--
~ --·- z 

N umerals. 

1 ·---- 6 
2 
3 
4 
5 

i··--
7 __ ... 

8 
9 
0 

Short figures, the use of which is obligatory in the repetition 
of fig\lt\lS and in signalling numb& of words. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
9 
0 

Bar or Division (/), - - -- --, as in A{c,B{L, 
C/o, %. U &c. 1o repetit ions - -

Fractional stroke (-) , · · · .. • · · · , "'' in 1. t. &c. 
Jn repctitiorui ... 

Signal denoting the separation between whole numbers and 
fractions, - - - -

The lollowing prefixes, signs and abbreviations are autho-
rised, and their use is obligatory:-

S An ordinary public telegram. 
X A telegram to be transmitwd. 
C A cable message !or Kingston. 

X R A telegram lo be handed ov<.T to the Railway. 
S R A telegram to be repeated . 
$ X ~ (dollar sign)·· ·- ··-
S B A serv-ice telegram. 

M R A service message for P. M. J. 
D S A service message for Supt. of Public Works. 
R P Reply paid 12 words. 

R P x Reply paid • words. 
B Q The reply to a service meeMge, or "reply." 
CK The cheek or the days work. 
C Q All stations. 

C Q x All 1tntions as far as x. 
G Go on. Signal to commence lrM&Jnission. 

I I Break between end of adW- and commencement 
or text. 

F M ~'tom, or name from 
SN ( ... -·}, Signal at b~'l':inning and end of work. 
M Q Wt1lt, or wait till l call you. 
K Q Say when you are Nady. 
R Q Repetition, or correction. 
N N Clear or work. 
G M t::ood morning. 
G N Good night. 
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T l 
l I T 
KK 

RR 

LL 

W G 
DU 

MI M 
UD 
A A 
W A 
SQ 
CD 

WD S 

W U 
fl' Q 
R U 
T U 
ZM 
l hlJl. 
Thou 

WN IV 
no 

V BOA 
VW IP 

Daily lime •i~I comins. 
(. . . .• ) Full sto1>. or wait a moment. 
(- - ) Brackets To be sent hcforr and 

nft<•r words so LreatNI. 
(.-.. .) Inverted commas, To lw sent 

befort' and after word, ..o lreat«I ( - - -- J Underline. To be .. ·nt be-
fort' an aft.er word~ "° !J'e'.ited. 

(·----) Ap<»trophe. 
(- . . ) HY]lhcn. 
(-- . ) Exclamation note. 
( .. --. I Interrogation note or "reJl<)al" 
All after, or "repeat all :ICM-." 
Word af~.,., or "repeal the word after. " 
Station from, or 11re_r>\-at tJH.~ station frvn1." 
Code time, or "repeal tht• Code time. " 
!»umber of words, or "repeat the 1 umh.r or 

'vords. • · 
Who ar~ you, 01· '''"'hat. statjon are ) ou~ ·· 
H ow are the signals. 
Are you. 
Thank you. 
Special weather report. 
Hundred. 
Thousand. 
Wrong oumbc>r or words. 
Recei,·ro 
Via Jkormuda. 
v-.a West lndin & Pannma Coy. 

7'o correct 1or0Hr1 nu111bt11· <>f v;or1/.$, the receiving clerk signals 
the number actually received, tht• forward inj{ cl.i·k then 
reprota back the initial l~tw or -h w<mi until ltt•· rni.tuk ... 
is di.scov.._"f"Cd, w-hcm the receivin-R: cl•'fk ";n at unt.·l" ~top h(<I' 
and n.<k for the com<"li.,n. which will now have \x, n located. 

1'o onl! 11 slatum. Si1tnnl the code klt<n. of the umcc \\bO!'E' 
attention iii required, uot 1nore than tu•:c" in succ(~.,ion, foJ .. 
lowed br the oodo lcU<'''" or I.he cnlliuK office. 'J'bl• mny be 
repoottc a t very short intervals. The office calkd will reply 
by signalling its own cudc. followl..J by .. G'' "hen th" rnlling 
oflice will at once PNCl'Cd t.o trammit. 

Aft.er calling any p.'ll'ricular offioe ,.,....,, time. in quick 
suceeesion and failing lo attract h1 r attention, the• call ing 
clerk (after makin11 a note of tbe inatt~ntion) wi!I proceetl 
with other busilw•s and a llow ollu:r ~tulions to dv ""· The 
ioatttn l iou o f one ollicc nust nut I>~ allowed to bold up t he 
whole working of lhc line. Mw a lnJ)S<l of 61~11 minute; 
the oOiee which fail<...J t.o respond mw t be callod ~(!!tin, the 
previou• procedure b<·ini: 11'.peat...<1. 

R.equc.-ats to asccrtt'lin the Code Tiint• u( a m~ti...~\j;!l~ nl1out Lo 
be tmn.smitted '"'' al~""lllt<•ly foroltld"n. Clcl'k~ mu•t hsten 
to the working of the line and onl~ brt•ak in wltcn their mes
Mlll'll nr• in tum, CXClpt for a Priority M~e .. 

Long ''rubbingi; out", nod im\'fruption.< when two offi«• 
are working, no matt.tr for what cnuse, are absc>luwly for
bidden. 

' 
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l. The charge for tel~grnms lhruughout ,Jamaica i$ six- °''""' 
pence for any number of words up lo twelve and a halr-
pcnny for every additional word. All that the f)<)Jldet \vtiles 
i5 to be counted, including the t1ddre&1 and signature. 

All charges, including porterlll!O 11nd 1>t<!p3.yment.ofreply. 
must be prepaid by postage st111np.i, anixed by the sender. 
As [ew stamps as po.;sible must be u...,..j to nuke up the total 
amount. The rate for preNI meo.:!3gts i• l!ixpen~.., for the first 
twenty-four words and a b.all-penn)' for every addition.al 
two words. 

2. lk<:eip1& for Ll>ll1!J'lllll.il c:in be obtained at n cost of one R""'"' '"' 
penny each. The receipt must bear a penny stamp duly T"""""" 
cancelled. 

3. Telegram.• may be reprotoo back UJ cn.o;ure accuraey. R•petlllon or 
at nn additional charge of one half tho ortli1inry tariff, frae- T"""'"" 
lions of a hair !X!Uny counUnir Ma half penny. 

4. Copieos or a Lclcgram rlircctt..><I lo 1no1·e than one person Mu.Jtiple Tde· 
in I.ho same free dellve;-y arm will bt• delivered separately , .. ,.. 
at a charge of thrC(!JX'tlC0 per copy. Senders must only 
write the address.!! [or one frN11Miwry IU'<'(I on lhe aamc form. 

5. lnformatiQn in r0')>C<!t of a U,l"'V"nl. or M to the sender Womutioo ,. 
o( :l tel•!!l':Ull CM only be ohtainf.'<l fn1m the office of origin T<kv•
by a paid ~legram with reply J>l\:1>3id. Correc:xions t.o a 
telegram whlcb has alrrody be.!n 1.rnnsmitted can only be 
made by mroas of nnotlwr p.'lid t.elt1tr'llm. 

6. The sender of a telegram may haw i l cancelled. If it c-um. 
be cancelled before tho stamps hav•• ti.en oblit.l>rated the cost T<iev•m• 
\VilJ at Once be refunded, hut n[tcr the •tamps have been 
obliterated the eost will not lw rduudt'CI. 

1f transmis.iion hr.; lx~·n co1npl~tctl n t(•l<1Jrmn ea11 only 
be cancelled by a prepaid service rnCl<&:lRO und if the service 
me•sagG should arrive too laoo, the sender w111 be informed 
or Urn ract, but n11 relund wlll be mud" Qf the amount paid. 

Cancwlc>d telegrams must not l,x, dc-stroyecl, l>ut must be 
numbered and fu<'<l 1vith other telegrams. 

7. The cost of :i "'JllY, not ~•••«ling 18 words, may be ,._,. ""'' 
prepaid. A reply form "'ill th< n be handed w the addressee 
who will be at liberty LO """ 1t for any mcssa..<11< within two 
months. U the form be not U6"'1 its value will be refunded 
to the sender, if be applies for it and pn><lutes th• !orm within 
two months. 

Send.!rs of O.H.~ll'. k.t8J1lln• ma} prepay a reply of 
an unlimiU!d numb ... of words. 

867 
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DeU,-ery 61 tele
s~rn~. 

T clcgra:tm nui,y be 
tuinded to a tn:all 

8. II a telegram cannot be delivered petsonally, to the ad-
dressee, and failing other written instructiol1B, it may be de
livered to hls agent, any adult member of the family, his 
employee, lodger or guest; also to the porter or the house or 
hotel. 

9. A prepaid telegram may, in a: rural district, be handed to 
a mail courier on his way to a telegraph office. For security 

the stamp~ should be affixed by the SE'.nder. The courier 
must not be delayed for this purpose an,d the Department 
assumes no repsonsibility. l'rcpaid telegrams may also be 
sent, postage lree, to any telegraph office; the envelope 
should be marked "Telef!J'am immediate." 

Sl)l.!l:i..'d 111~1 ructJo1n 10. The sender may have special instructions such as 
"pr ivate, " "confidential ," "only to be opened by the ad
dressee," or the like, written on the outside of the envelope. 
Such instructions are to be paid for a t the ordinary rate and 
form part of the address. 

:r.!i~i: ~:kgrams. 11. Telegrams indecently or obscenely worded. or appear
ing to contain grossly offensive or libellous matter will not 
be transmitted. 

Te.l~'TlUIUk<'pt 
fO:f lbrt~ IJl<)CllbS. 

Free dclivCf)'. 

Oclivcrybv~ 

T <iJ\:"°llR)f, for 
abroad bg l)Olil, 

' 

12. I nlnnd telegrams are only kept for three months, and 
during that time are only produced to the sender or addr-. 
or to their duly autbori.<ed agent. Copies or telegrams can 
only be obtained on application to the Postmaster for Jamaica. 
Postmasters are forbidden to give copies of telegrams to any
body. 

13. In Kingston telegrams are delivered Cree within the 
P ostal Dcli,,ery area. In the country they are delivered 
lree within a radi'us of one mile from a telegraph office. 

14. When the add..-ee resides beyond the limits defined 
above, root potterage is charged at the rate of gixpcnce pet 
mile, or part of a !Dile (one way) beyond the Cree delivery 
limit. 

Should a sender desire a telegt'dm to be delivered by mount
ed messenger, horse porterage is charged at tlie rate of one 
shilling per mile, or part of a mile (one way) from the door 
or the delivery oftlce. 

Deficiency or porterage is charged OD delivery. Should the 
addre<lSCe ref are to pay, the telegram is.nevertbelesg delivered, 
but a service message ,must be sent to the. office of orit1in 
stating the facts and the amount of the deficiency, which 
will then be collected Crom the sender who .is u ltimately 
responsible for all delivery expenses. 

15. If the sender desires a telegram to be forwarded by 
post from a terminal office, he must write ~and pay for) the 
words " by Post" after the addn?ss, thus:-' 

",J. Brown, 
Cascade by post Lucea" 

No charge is made for _post.~ge. (See table on page 863.) 

16. Telegrams may be sent to certain ports (Kingid;on, 
Pmt Antohio, Mont.ego Bay) for inclusion in outgoing 
Coreign mails as letters. The ;;ender must write and pay 
for the words "by post" and the actual cost of postage must 
also be prepaid and affixed to the telegram in stamps. 
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E~mple
"Jones 

··•2331 Broadway, New York by post. Kingswn 
"\.etter just reeeived replying ne.xt mail- Brown,. 
Cosbs 9id., viz., 14 WQ,rds 7d., plu~ 2~d. pootage. 

17. 1\ny person ma.y register an abbrc.viated or arbib'a'ry Abrevlscat ad

address on payment of a fee of five sbilliugs a year, dating •"'""· 
from the day or regi.stration. One payment of .£2 will secure 
a permanent regi.•terad ad(!rcs.•. Only addresses whicb n.re 
approved by the Postmaster for Jamaica wiU be registered. 

Ally firm wishing to regist.er the same abbre'/".iated address 
at more than two offices in the Island can do oo at rates 
equal to 25 per cent. lll';S than the above. Tclcgrnms for 
delivery w the tare of a person who has registered au abbre
viated addre:s.s must have ucru-e of "or "cj-0" jnsertcd, thus: 
"John Smith c/o Hercules, Kingston." 

The Posb1'taste1· Cor Jamaica may refuse to a-ansmit t~lc
grams banded in to an abbreviated address, if the fee for its 
registraLion has not been paid. 

18 . All telegraph offices are open Crom 7 .00 a .rn. to 5.00 Office bour!I. 

p.m. on ordinary week-days, and from 7.00 a.m. to 9.00 a.m. 
on Public holidays, and at such other t imes as the Governor 
may, by not.ice in the Gazette, direct. 

19. T he Department is not liable for any loss or damage Lbblli•r. 
which may be incurred or sustained by reason, or on aecount 
of any mistake or delay in the transmission or delivery of a 
tel~am. 

20. Telegrams O.H.M.S. tntlllt be aecept.ed and transmitted o.ll.M.s.1.,1 .. 
a.t any time. They may be sent \vithout-pr~payment or paid ~r.um.. 
for, but in either case are given pl'iority. 

(a) Telegrams handed in by or addressed to the Governor 
his private Secretary, or the Colonial Secretary 
must be given priority and transmitted without 
auestion at any t ime. 

(b) 'I elegrams handed in by the Dil'eetor and Superin
tendent of the Railway or from Railway Agents 
on purely Railway business, may be accepted free. 
They ai~ to be marked O.H.M.S. 

21. Telegrams may be handed in at any telegraph office l:"ft'!I ,.,, fl(tcnl.n.f 
a[ter the usua1 hour of clos.ing on payment of double rates 0 111 016tlk~11c:K.n. 
in addition to the following graduated fees :-

(a) From 5.00 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. or so long as th<> office 
is actually doing telegraph work, double rates. No fee. 

(b) f'rom 5.30 p.m. to 8.00 p.m. and f:rom 6.00 a.m. Lu 
7.00 a.m . two shillings and si,-ponce for tho firsl 
message and sixpence extra for every addition.al 
mes..-age sent to the same place as the first. One 
sbilling and sixpon<:c e'"tra £or every additional 
message sent to any other place at tlie same time. 

Diviswn of Fees.- One sbiJ!ing to sending opera
tor, one shilling to ·receiving operator, sixpence to 
Ute messenger. U me.o;sage; have normally to be 
sent through a transmitting office the transrnil'l.ing 
operator receives one shilling, which must be col
lected l'rom the sender, in addition to the fee of 2i6. 
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N.B. The above ices are payable also for messages 
sent between 9.00 a.m. and 8.00 p.m. on days when 
telegraph offices close at 9.00 a.m. and on Sundays 
from 6.00 n.m. to 8.00 p.m. 

(c) From 8.00 p.m. to 6.00 a.m. five shillings for the 
first message and one shilling e.<tra for every ad- '\ 
ditional messsge sent. to the same place. Three 
shl1li:ngs eictra for ev~ additional message sent to 
an:; otht•r place at the same time. 

Div·isi011 of Fe\'8. -Two shillings lo !lellding oP.!'!""
t.or, two slrillinl!l' to receiving operator, one slulllng 
to th.e messenger. Jf messages have normally to be 
sent throngh a trmunnit:ttn:r; office the lrn1181llitting 
operator receives two shillings, which must he col
lected from the scndor, in addition to the fee of Ss. 

(d) Clerks at the despatching and transmitting station 
(if the message would normally have been trans
mitted) n.-ceive compensation for the work whelher 
the message can be g11t through or not and the bal
ance of the amount paid will bo refunded to the sender 
in such eases. 

(e) Clerks are cautioned never to send a message through 
a transmitting office until every effort has been made 
to get direet communication. The closest enquiries 
will always be made into such cases. 

(I) Stamps representing the douole rate are to be affixed 
to all messa8"s, and a remnrk entered against each 
in the abstracts, stating the time office was opened 
and the amount of ~Ce!! paid. The total amounts 
collected under (b) and (c) are to be brought ro 
account in the monthly account. 

(g) A report of all special openings is to be sent to the 
Superintendent by the first post after the occur
rence, and the names of all clerks and messengers 
employed must accompany it. Payments for over
time are made from the I!ead Office. 

(hj U a person who has paid the fees for a special o)>ening 
desires to prepay a reply to a telegram, he must pay 
double rares for the reply, and if the reply does not 
arrive unW the expiration of one hour from the time 
the office was specially opened, he will be called 
upon to pay an additional two shillings and sixpence. 

22. Payments to O(l<)J'300l'l! ior servic..s performed out of 
office hours are calculat.ed as follows-except for special 
opening,, as in Rule 21. 

(a) One-shilling per hour for t11e l)rst two hours and six
pence for each hour afterwards. 

Minimum time allowed is 15 minute~. Services 
from 15 to 30 minute$ count as hall an hour, from 31 
to 60 minutes as a lull hour. One hour and ten 
minutes seJ'Vice 1vould reccivo one shilling and six
pence. Two hours and ten minutes service would 
receive two shillings and three pence. 

(b) The ordinru·y official hours are (1) Jn the Head Office 
from 7.00 a .m. to 5.30 p.m. (Z) In district telegraph 
offices lrom 7.00 a.m. to 6.15 p.m. 

(c) The above rates nrc allowed for late closing of office 
and special opel1ings for Government or press 
bnsin"58. All cll!ims must be rendered weekly to 
the Superintendent, and reported by first post after 
tho occurrence. Tbe nam~s of all cl ... ks and messen
gers employed being given. 
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(d) Overtime will not be paid for any work in the Tele
graph Branch excepting the actwl rl!Cllipt or trans
mission of telegrams. 

2S. Clerks at Telephone offices are only allowed leave with· i... ••. 
out pay, and they must provide a capable sabstitllte to con-
duct the business of the office during their absence. 

(a) Posunistr('SSES ana Telegraph Clerks are al 'owed 
leave in the event Of siekne!IS and on production ol 
a medical certificate. The ll'.aximum leave allowed 
in rupect of each biennial period is one month on 
full pay and one month on hall pay. This leave 
may, if desired, be taken annually in the correct 
propottion. In special cases lhe Postrr.aster for 
Jamaica may allow a further exwmion, without pay. 

(b) The Po•tmastt'r for Jamaica nmy, .s an act of ~race 
and in spe<iial ~. grant a clerk leave on ftJ.11 pay 
and without a medical ~ilicatc forpuiods net ex
ceeding six days at a time or eighteen days in a 
year, but in all such cases the clerk must pttt a 
capable petSOn to fill her place end thsre must be 
no eirpense to the Government. 

(e) Clerks on leave must keep Llie Superintendent ad
vised of their address so that in cases of emergency 
they llll,lY be cotnmunicated with. 'They must also 
repor t in writing, a t least seven clear days before 
their leave cxpires, i i it is their in tention to resume 
duty, and if not the reason of thcir failure !;<) do so. 

(d) The wires are not to be used to ask for leave or for 
extensions of leave, except in case oi sudden ill
ness or utmost emergency. 

GENEn.u. INSTRUCTION~. 

L Every stamp on n telegraph Corm must be defaced """"'" ....,,.,.. 
belol'e the telegram is placed on the circui~ !or transmission, 
and on n<> account may stamps be removed from a fom1 alter 
they have been defaced. • 

2. Postmistresses will be called upon to p-ay all deficien· ocae1c' c1"' 
cies, whether caused by irregular counting of words or other· 
wise. 

3. lt is c..xJ)ressly forbidden !Or- any telegram o( a persona] renanal 1el~gr,t;m 1, 
nature, by whomsoever handed in, to be sent free. Official 
tell'j!l'nm.• 0111$l not be senL on perscmul matwrs, nevertheless 
ofllcial tolegroms must always be tn1nsmilted without ques-
tion, bt1< clerks are instructed to send to the Head Office 
copies of t\Oy te\egr!lllla which appear to contravene this rule. 

4. Originals of telegrams must nlways be ~ed; if o ,,.;., • .,.r 
written on ordinary paper they must be gummed to the "''""mo. 
proper form~. 

5. All O.lI.M.S. t.elegrru:ns ar1: given p1·iority oC tra.nsmis- J>1torh7 1fl~rrun1.. 
sion, as aoo are tele@Tams concerning illnt-ss or death, and 
telegrams to c~tch a train, if It be obvious that the useful-
ness C1f the telegram would be impaired if i L be delayed. 

6. TeleBTQlllS may ht! handed in to an address within the T,1,.~~· ••• 
Cree deH1~cry nrea of any telegrapb office. They are copied ~;! o vc: ch ... 

and delivered in llw i.ame manner as other Lelegrams and the " 
chaJ"ges are the same as if tbe wires bad been used. 
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7. Wben a telegram, the reply to which has bren prepaid, 
is n,->eeived, a "Reply Paid 1'icl;et" must be filled up and 
gummed to the back or " relcgram form, and enclosed in the 
enYolope with the telegram. Messengers must be directed 
to ask iC the addressee desires them to carry the reply back 
to the offie<>. and if so to wait for it. 

8. Press telegrams !lre those addressed to a newspaper by 
it.• title, which has been registered as a 11<>WSpaper by the 
Post,ma.•ter for Jamaica; they must o-nJy contain matter in 
plain language whiCh is clearly int<mdcd tor publication in 
the strict sence of l.he word. Notic"eS of birthS, marriages and 
deaths and advertisements are oot admitted as press, nor are 
request.• for additional copies of the newspaper. 

The proprietors of newspapers must pay the cost of any 
telegrams received, immediately cm demand. Only authorised 
correspondents are allowed to send press meei;ages without 
prepayment. Prnss messages which are not prepaid must 
bear the words "Pre!IS Collect" in the instructions, and these 
words must be en wed in the remarks column of the abstracts. 

(a) Press messages must be b"ansrnittc<l as soon as the 
line is clear, they are not to be kept ou hand longer 
than is necessary. 

Co••""• ot wo•'>- 9. Words separated by an apostrophe or joined by a hyphen 
are each counted aa n separate \\/Ord. 

(a) Parenthesis, inverted commas nnd underline eaeh 
count as a word. 

(b) Abbreviations such as cant, wont, dont, etc., are 
admitted, but their use is not recommended. They 
count one word eaeh. 

(c) Telegrams written in foreign languages or r ecognised 
codes are to be <:6unt"'1 as if written in English, 
but unintelligible conibinatious are counted at the 
mte of 5 letters to a word. Combinations or al
terations of words contr.iry to the u.suage of a 
language are not admit ted. 

(d) Figures and groups or letters are counted at the rate 
of 5 characters to a word. ·i.e. 125743 counts two 
words. 

(e) Mixtur11s of figures and letters are counted separately, 
but ordinal numb.,,-,; (lst, 2nd, ete.) arc counted as 
one word each, as also are letters added to 6gures 
to denote the number of a house. 

(f) The mark of division between Craetioru; and a full 
stop between figures are each oonn ted as a figure. 

(g) Oif, cod, fob, ale, B/L, c/o, % are- each counted as 
one word. 

(h) In the address any number oi words used to designate 
an office, town, street, squ."\re, park, ship, etc., a.--e 
to be counted as one word; but in the te,t, wotds 
must be counted and transmitted as written by the 
sender, unlesi; it is obvious tbat he intends ~in 
words to be joined together, by sending t he exact 
charges. 

(i) The counting of the offiee of origin is decisive and is 
to be taken as the true count of a message. 

Examples of counting. In address. In text. 

Port Royal 1 2 
Portroyal 1 1 
Myrtle Bank Hotel 2 3 
Myrtlebank Hotel 2 2 
Sabina Park Lands 2 3 
Sabinapark Lands 2 2 
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Examples or counting. Jn add~. In text. 

Shaw Park 2 2 
Shawpark \contrary t.o the 

usage or anguage) . . 2 2 
Admi. at Dewey (name of 

2 steamer dam 1 
Up-Park p 2 3 
Uppark Camp 2 2 
Upparkcamp (conlrnry to 

2 W!:\l!<l) •• 2 
Stipe Pen Ro.•d 2 3 
S!ipepen Roru! 2 2 
DaCosta (name) 2 2 
Dacosta .. 1 1 
H.M.S. 1 3 
Twopence, threepence, ete. to 

eighl.<!enpcnce l 
Re-unite 2 
ll.cunite .. . l 
Alright (conU'ary to usage of language) 2 
12! . . .. l 
129! .. . . 2 
lli<IA (except in add"""') (m.iicture) 2 
lMth (ordinal number) 1 
.£1.2 2 

10. Countet Clerks must give •very assistance to tbe o.,to "'"""tho 
public ii asked .1:0 do so, advising them how best to word a •"""" 
message, etc. They mu.~t however only write telegrams in 
cases where tbe sender cannot do so. 

11. Count.er Clerks must read over telegrams before the Cochnic . .-<"u•ulJ._ 
sendcra leave to mnke certain Uiat thero lire no doubtful ...... ,..,., · 
wOl"da. c-t. care must be exercil!M that relcgrams are 
aceurately ~ and counted before placing on lhe insb'u· 
menl table, and doubtful words mllSl be plhlnly written at 
the foot. thereof. Clerks must not alter the writing of a 
tel"l!11lm without t.he senders authority, but judgment and 
discretion mll!t be u8'!d when dealing with telegrams banded 
in by illiterate wsons. 

12. Clerktt nt. the various offices mu~t all work harn1onious· wn.n11:t1111: l<lf'o' 
\y together, wrangling and nrgumonlii (nnd violent rubbing blddrn. 
out) on the line are strictly forbidden. No private conver-
sations arc allowed. 

13. Messagee O.H.M.S. and Priority mei!$iges take pre- Onk,.ol rn
cede-on theline. Otdinary messaf!E'I are, generally speak- """'°°' 
ing, to be sent in order of code time, but clerks must listen to 
the working or the line and only break in when their work is 
in code turn. Clerks are striclly rorhidden to bte'.lk in while 
another office is in t.he middle or a message, or a batch, even 
il or later code than their message. 

(a) Meosages mul!t always be sent in batches, irrespec
tive or code time, when an office hns more than one 
ror tho Sllme Station; but tho fir•t IDeti&\gC O[ tbe 
bnteh should be in code turn. Stg messages con
stit.ut.cs a batch o[ telegr.lma. 

(b) Import.ant servioo messages take priority, but un· 
important OD<'S must be kept until the line is clear 
o! all paid b'affie, including I"-. 
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Ho• to~ a 
teltgram. 

-now ti) r«:ti•~ a 
te!t:cram. 

Consccu1h·c: mim• 
btra. 

rMli ,.c'ry of 1tlc• 
Crllil)t;. 

Rou.dt111: trl~frarn.s. 

14. T elegram• must be senl as Collows:-
Prefuc; Code time; Station of origin (sent in full}; service 

instructions (and a.mount of oharge~ in foreign telegrams); 
number of words ("'ling abbreviated ligllf'{-$}; From; To; then 
the "ii" signal; Te.."'(t, and "understan<l •J signnl, denoting 
the completion of the telegram. 

(a) In " S ' ' messages clerks must use lhe code abbre
viation for the "station to ... " but in "X" messages 
it must be i;cnt in full. 

16. Jn " S" messa!!es the lower copy for delivery, must 
not show the service instructions or number Ill words. The 
code time. need not apM!U' on the top ccpy as it must be 
translated and written diroot in the lq)&Ce provided for "lime 
banded in." The "Station to" may be written in the ab
breviawd Corm in which it was !!Ellt. 

(a} Rcce.iving clerks must carefully co•mt the nunibtt of 
words in every tcl~gram and comp>1re it with the 
number signalled; i! lt agrees the message must be 
acknowledged by rep;iating back the "name to" 
(the " station to" in "X" rn«SSages) all figures and 
groups of letters, any cloubtful words, nnd service 
instructions. 

(b} "Stations to" in "X" message• are to be repeated 
by using the code letters, and repetitions of figures 
must be mn!le in abbreviated figures. Text words are. 
only to be repeated whNt lhe receivin~ clerk i.< 
in actual doubt 3S to their acCW'acy. 

To facilitate rapid counting, messages must be written wilh 
five words in enelt line, and only one •ide of the form must 
be written on. 

16. All m= ages, received, sent, and transmitted, arc to 
bear a daily conseeuLive number in Lbe order of their receipt. 
Service messages are not nnmbcroq. 

17. E very effort must always be made to deliver telegrams 
with tbe le;i.'lt poasible delay . Tclt'gra.ms ;uriving for places 
of business lifter they are closed must be delivered to the 
residenc;i o( the addre!!See, or otherwise in accordance with 
written instructions. 

(a) When a messenger cannot find a Tesponsible person 
to aci:ept and a\gn for & telegram, a "me3Swgeni' 
despa tch notice" must be left in some place where 
it wiTI attrncl aU.4'ntion wh•n the occupior £etums. 

(b) Messengers musi wait for repli~-s when asked to do 
so, but they should not waH. longor than five minutes. 

( e) Careful chsc\( must be kept oil the time t:.lken by 
messengers in delivering telegrams, and d•lays must 
be promptly repor ted. Me2Senger. will be fined if 
they loiter ov<'r delivery or do not retum promptly 
to the office. 

(d) Messeng< .. s must mnkc every effort to deliver tele· 
grams, but after fivo minutes ii attention is not 
gained a "llfessenger's despatch notic;i" must be 
l<:ft and the tclegram wken back to the offic;i, 
notes being made as lo lhc caUS\l of non-delivery. 
U the telegram is not called for within an hour a 
furtber attempt at delivery must be made, and so on. 

18. 'l'elegriuns mu!St normally be srt1t by the mo.st direct 
route, but when a parlicuiru' line is bUi;y they may be diverted 
to a less busy circnit, and this must always be done if they are 
likely by so doing to reach their destination quieker. 
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\II) Tcl.gran"' which ban once IJ.<en l?aruwlit.ted by 
:my ruuw, ur~ «111-i•lered to bo.ve been disposed of 
:md nl'\ tl not be r<'r>•·altld or chreked by nny other 
route. 'J'he Puly exrcption tn I his rul• is when a 
lelc:n-am canrot r .. arh its d<Sth1aLion withnut undue 
<lelay by the root<- it W$ fin.• '"'nt by; Telegrams 
divert..J via Railway must alwnys be ehc<:ked when 
t.t>trununit nt;on is: r~1 arc...U. 

Exompl•. The lluo being "d1mn" or "blocked" to 
:lav-la-lvfo.r direct, 11 l«legr.un for tha.l plare is sent 
t< Mon·•~' Bay. \\m:n the line is "through " 
ngain ti1Ltt.• is no nf>t>d to repeal it or to check work 
.~nt via ~lnnt.go Uay: nevetthdcss Lh~ clerk would 
ask Muutego Bas If the diverted worl( hns been 
cleaml oil, nud l1 any r"'"'1in on band judgment 
mm.t be it 1'rl as to whcth•r quicker delivery would 
resul: from c..., , .. Jhng and ""nding direct. 

J9. \Vhcn a. t~lcgru:n carn'.lOI bt> clrliver·ed on ncr.ount of IPA.1~1-t.n! •ddrt• 
in.•uflirl1 nt o.ddr\' ~. nr the "ddl'\'S.."t't b:l\'ing le!l the place, ::.':"'..kn'~':';'.""' 
or fl ruling tu att,'}>t- it, or for any othtr cause, a service 
~ll~ 1nust i>P ~·nt at unt·1• to the ofll\'4 of origin giving the 
taU..ie of OVJl-Jt:liVtfY, but 110 o11H~ pa.tLiculars. The SeTvice 
Code. page 36, 1uusl b<> uot<I. 

(al 011 recci,A I!( " no 1 d•'ih•tl") .,.,-vice lnc."3.ge lhe 
cl 'l'k mu <omp<ll'l· •he adJr.""' with Uw original 
telfl?Tllll\ und if tl111' ~ an~ discrepancy it musl 
11<' oom-ct•·d b)' a priority S.B. If no disCl'e!:mncy 
is disCO\'<•rcd tho ""11der musl he infol'lned on a 
''non-,f«·livrry notict.·'' fonn. No (''tperuie however 
Li tc'1 lie incurred fur this PUTJ'M"-'..._.• 

h When Uw <ender of &11 undeli\ ,..,.a telegram lllpplies 
·• tuli~u r.t or rr .. 1·tro 11Jrlr." h1• mUJ1t bP called 
upon t() r.ny sixpt•n<·~· if th~ C'lll1'\."Ction involvts only 
th~ 0<•ud 1111 of nn ~-B. ; but if the telegram has to 
l~ l"l"--tr:uuunirt.Pd to auoth, r office be must again 
i4) run "''·~-

,,.) A tt>lep:iam "hiel1 •u11nut linall> b~ delivered must, 
1\£1.cr 2.1 hoUn<, 1,.. p}Mcd 111 nnother envelope, ad
dreAA<-<l in ink, ·1nrl tmns!erred to the Post Office 
\.Vhi:r• H Yrill bf. lrt:nled as a lf'tter. 

20. Clear dh1tinct hanrl'A·ril inp, \vi.thou I flourish~, must be t.qlbili11. 
culliv11(ecf by ,IJ I ~l•'\,.,,,.J!h elorkll. awl co11nter dorks must 
take •Pl'Cial Mt• thnt ev t' t· kw:un i.s accurately counU!d 
an•I l'tl<ii-d. ruid 1 P<rl'ec•Jv <irnr a.no ra.-y to noad before it 
is 8' uu ,.. r. UlJtrumenl tablf'. 

21. D11rin~ th·1 hun·ic i.no Jn()nthK \Vtalher Reports wi ll \Veall1er te1c1rama. 
oo ~nt. to all stall11rc-. Tht'} rnllbt lit• r11pied on the Z.M. 
form and one <>•PY ui..;pla>" J un Lhe olhce notice bonrd for 
l\\o d:t3~. .~ t"o1'1'' m~""t al"" 1..._. sr.nt tll the Harbour ~taster, 
th(' Cu>tOlnS Offic"1', the S(>ni<Jr Cowhbulary Officer, the 
Cu,10K. ond ;).lunl1' .- of I ht• l.t'l{iB!al ivo Council. provided 
th<-•r1 lti no •'Xfi('llfte it volVtd 1n delivery 

\I rnth~r tdegr:mi..<""" glv<·n prt-<:<Clen~,· over all other work 
and lhm- mu..¢ ht- nociv~y iu CtJTYin;out the above instnlc· 
tioruo. 

22. Copies or •rl'\1Ce TD""""J!l'S refoniug LO t<?legrams must ,;....,;.,. ...... , ... 
oo gummrd to th·· back of th•· wlegr-..ms to whicll they refer. 
Other lltl'Vioe m·,.,..ges mu>t be kept !or three months and 
then dei.iroyed by burning. 
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(a) Service meo;sages must never be sent on trivial or 
unimpor tant mattes. or when a letter by post will 
serve an equal P!"1JOS•· 'l'be utmost brev1t1• m f;; t 
be ob-w-ved in thelf c<lmpilation. 

(b) Service messages must not be sent to ask for r eplies 
to t.elegrams, nor for the name of the sender of a 
message; sucb requests must oo made by paid 
telegram$. Supplies of stati~ncry and stores must 
be ordered by past. 

s.,.;~c00•""""· 23. The use of the Service Code Book is compulsory and 
clerks who fai l to make use of it whenever practicable will be 
fined. 

""'"'"'· 24. 'J'elegrams and everything concerning them are to oo 
regaroed a.~ strictly confidential, and any breach or confidence 
on the part of a clerk will be met with in..<rtant dismissal. 
Applications for information r egarding telegrams must be 
referred to the Postmaster for Jamaica. 

Time si,rnal 

N.N. 6f.r:_n41, 

Oally ell()~. 

(a) Clerks arc cauti<>ned not to converse in a loud voice 
about telegrams, as outsiders might, in this manner, 
gain knowledge of their contents. Absolute secrecy 
alone enables the Department to retain the. r.onfi
dence of the public. 

(b ) Telegrams must never be Left about on the tables or 
• between the leaves or books, but when finished with 

must be placed face downwards on the files, and 
locked a1vay when the office is closed. 

25. At two minute$ to ten o'clock, daily , Kingston will 
commence to send thfl time si&l)al by repeating the letters 
"T T" a~ short intervals. At 10.00 a.m. precisely the letters 
"T E N" will be sent, when all stations must adjust their 
clocks. All work must be suspended at two minutes to ten 
until the time si.g11al arrives, when transmitting offices will 
simultaneously pass it on to office.• (including telephone 
offices) which do not work direet to Kingston. 

26. At 5.00 p.m. daily all offices must be a ttendirig in order 
to give "N.N.,. immediately in reply to Kingston's request. 
Kiru!sl:on however is not to ask for the signal at tht1t time if 
the days work is nearly cleared up, but will wait till nil work 
has been d isposed of. 

(a) "N.N. " from transmitting offices will be underatood 
by Kingston to mean that all offices for whom she 

transnUts a.re also "N .N ." 
(b) Aii.er r-iving the "N.N." signal Crom all stations 

with whom she works direct, Kingston "~II pass 
the "G.N." signal, upon receipt of which all offices 
will close for the day. 

27. A~ 5.00 p.m. daily, or as soon afterwards as the lines 
are elear, the clerk at each offiee must cheek with every other 
office \vith whom she is in communic:ation to ascertain if the 
number or telegrams sent and received have been correctly 
disposed ot En-ors in the "ched<" showing that a message 
was delaye<l until discovery by the cheek, must always be 
report.ed to the Superintendent. The files should bn examined 
frequently during the day to ascertain that all m~es have 
been duly transmitted or delivered. 
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38. Messengers must never be employed unless they are "'""'""""· 
known to be honest. P.Ms. should apply to the Senior Con· 
stanbulary Ofllcer in lhcir district for infonnation a.• to the 
suitable charMter of prospective messengers or sCTYants. 

(a) All case& of misconduct or neJ>:lect of duty by messcn· 
gers mus~ be rep<>rted to Lhc Postmaster !or Jamaica, 
with remarks and recommendations. P . .Ms. may 
SU$pend messengers ror gm;s irregularities, but they 
must never be dismissed without firat obtaining 
permission from the Postmaster for Jamaica. 

(b) Messenger• intending t,o leave the service must give 
L\vO \veeks' notioo, and arc cmtitled to shnilarnotice 
except in cases of gross mi<reonduct or disobedience, 
when they may be summarily di$missed by the 
Postmaster for .Tamaica. 

(c) Messengers are on no account to assist the P.M. or 
clerks in the performance <)! their duties, and they 
must not be permitted to enter the olfice unless 
under immediate supervision. 

(d) Messengers cannot be compelled to discharge private 
duties, but ii they are willing to do so it must not 
be to the detriment of the service. They should 
receive a small ren1unerd.tion for private services 
~endered, especially in cases where a privat,e servant 
JS nol kept. 

29. JJ .1'1s. in charge of Telegraph Offices must instruct rn1tr11ctin.c: s111.rt. 
thoir subordinates in all branches of their duty, including the 
!>reparation of t;he monLbly aeeount, so that they may become 
comJl<ltent aud eligible for transfor and promotion. Sinlllarly 
they must report to the Poslma.iter far Jamaica if any mem-
ber or their Staff fails to discharge h~r duty in n satMact,ory 
manner, 01· does not avail herseU: of the opportunities given 
for !earning the details of her W<>rk and accounting. Glaring 
incompetence or misconduct is to be reported at once. 

30. Postmistresses and clerks in cbarge of telegraph cir- ''""oJJarltk•. 
cuits aN instruel:<)d that it is their definite duty to report to 
the Postma.~ter for Jamaica irreimlariiies of any kind which 
come und<r their notice, especially inottention lo calls. delays 
to t.clegrnm.s, ta!kil).g on tl1e line, use of bad language, fault.' 
in instrun::i.ents, batw-.ries, or wil'cs, etc. 

(a) Reports as W damage to lines shollld be sent at once 
to tho Supei·intendcnt of Public Works and Super
intendent of 'f~legraphs. 

31. ln the event of any telegr~lph office being cut off rrom (ntcrruptionJ. 
any other telegraph office the drcumstance must be reported 
by wire (ii possible) to tbe Superintendent within fifteen 
minutes, and ii the int!'.rruptiou continues !or one hour it 
must b~ reported by quickest possible means to the nearest 
officer o! the Public Work$. 1 n the event of t.otal interrup-
tion to all stations the Public Works must be notified without 
delay, after the P.M. has satisfied herself that the faul t L• 
not in the office. 

(a) DurinJt interrupt.ions telegramtl are to be accepted 
at sender's risk only. lf commuuication is noL 
restored copies of any telegrams on hand are to be 
sent forward by post or by any reliable bearer, iI 
opportunity offers, and when communication is 
finally restored enquiries must be rru\de to ascettain 
if the messages duly reached Lbe oflkes to whiel1 they 
were sent. 
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Ahfilnr.r. ;i!WI 
flllutB1, 

Dit1Clno1l110 • l'tlt 
dta1~UatM, 

82. 'l'h• abstract book showing a complete list ot thu recci vcd 
and forwarded tolegraws for the day must be com1)letcly 
wriL~n up daily. 

(a) 'l'be we.!kly abslr.•CL sheet I. to be writl.m up and 
posted to the Htad Office every Monday together 
with all the t•l<'!lram> fur.,arde<I, received and tn111J1· 
mitted durillR the pruvioua week. The teleiiraw 
must be Lied up in dail) parcels by throlding and 
tying the com.,., Md the \\<>ekly porterage voucher 
must also be cnr!OIK'd .. well as the abstr.icL and 
originals of any foreign telegrams. 

<b) The word "Railway" must be entered in th• remarks 
column of Lhe no•Ltll<'L• ugnill>L oll messages wnt 
to or receiv~d from the Rnilway. 

38. Clerks must Lake care (hnL ntnt11css, ord..,, aud c1uieL· 
ne8S nre mointaincd in the h1slrnm~ut room, and lhnl iMlrU· 
ments, dei;ks, rabies and all a1mrtmcnts, ya.rd &c., are kept 
scrupulously elea.n. LoGOO P.'P•r must ne\•er be :.llowed to 
remain on the Jloor of n toh·im1pb office. 

11. Only tho.-e officero and clerk.• actually engag.d in ~le
graph bu.-in"5> ""' nllo"1'Cl ~ to the insU"Umenl 
room. Alloth"""a."••ll :.sst.rangcrs mU3l be rigidi)· 
f:Xcluded. 

b Clorks employed in the instrument room mu.t nol 
leave it without J>t•rmi .. ion or their ...Wur officer. 

c. The wires mtJ.!!l nev••r bu U&!d for privnte convorsn. 
tions amongst Lh~ clcrks. nnd practical jokinR ia 
strictly forbidden. 

d. Telegraph forms ~nd envclopl>! must onlv be used for 
the rec<'ipt. and delivery of bona-fide l<!logrnms. 
Groot cnrc must ])(' I nk••n at all times "' prevent 
unused Iorll\ll nnd e11wlu1,ts getting into lhe bands 
o! ma...,ngors, ><nan1J<. ~r the Public. 

e. P. \[',,. will be held •triclly n'Spon.ible for breaches 
of discipline and lade o{ wder nr ck:mlin<= Where 
there are junior.1 il '' th1• P. M·s duty to inspccl the 
qunrters once a wwk nnd to 1'\!porl any breach of 
this Rul~. 

f. When one P. M. relit·V"" another it U. her duty lo report 
if the prl'tllise. nnd rurniLurv :ire not cloan and in 
good order. Any •ul>ttequmt complaint that they 
were t.ransC"i:red in 1111 u1111nlisfnctory condition will 
not be entertained. 

g. 'l'bete is no objection i11 a PQStmistr(>SS bn,~nR h~r 
mother, or oilier relnth•e r.sidin1t with her for pro
tection, but it must be <m th• distiucl under.-tanding 
that the room may be l'l'quired to be given up at a 
moment's notiC<'. Su<h arrnnoo!Df'nts mu•t first 
r..:eive the i;:mcUon ol tho Po.tmaster for Jamaica 

l1istruclWN.i re ForC'fl" Itlpgrams. 
l. Forei21l telegram;; ""' •ubj1~t to the regulations of the 

lnt.emationni T<lei,.,.aph Conv«nl ion, and tb'y must be P"'JX!id 
at the 1"1tcs quoted in tlw S.:hedul• h"n:to. in addition to tho 
Inland rate. 'l'hA inlanrl rat~ is brought lo n<:eount by affixing 
J)<>l!Lnge stamps, the f<>r~lf(l• rat;• is loclged with o\hor monil'S 
and brough• to account in th~ l\lonthJy Accounl. 

2. The sender of a fordicn t.lcwam must direct by which 
route it is to oo forwarded, i.~ .. "via &rmuda" or "via We.t 
lndin and Pnaama Coy." Tht routin1t and foreign charges 
collected are to be siJllllllled in the ...rvice instructions. 

The abbreviations for lh""" inatructiuns are "V .Bda. ·• and 
V.W.IP. 
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3. A foreign telegram may be sent without text, that is Length of :r tcuign 
consisting only of the 11ame and address. There is no limit «kgcim. 
to its length. 

1. ]j'oreign telegrotW> may be writ~ in plain language, code C...••l•< .r ..... 
or cypher:-

a. Pl11in la11(JU(lge may include trade mar.ks. The max>
mum '1umb\)r of lettei·s allowed to pa.'8 as a single 
w<,>rd is li!Lecn. 

b. Code llmguqge is compo!led of real words not forming 
comprehensible pbn1ses, or of groups of letters 
having t.he appearance of real words. The maxi
mum number of letters to a $ingle word i.s ten. 

c. Crmher lanouage is composed of groups or i;erieii of 
figures, or groups or series of lef;ters ~iwing a secret 
meaning, and arc count<\! at the rate of a figures or 
5 lclters per word. A mixture of Jctl:.r-r and ii~tJJ·e 
cypher cannot be combined in one group. Trad~ 
marks and comruet·elal signs formed of mixed letter• 
and figures are counted separately. 

d. Combinations in plain lnnsn<'ge, code or cypher formed 
by running together two or more real words (whole 
or contraeted) are prohibited, ns also are words 
incorrectly spelled so as to reduce the tmmb<l' of 
letters below the mrucimwn. 

t . A mixture o! plain and code or plain and CYlJhcr lan
guage is each part counted accordh1g to the all<1ve 
Rules; In mi.,tures ol plain, code, and cypher lan
guage, the plain Janguag~ portion i.s counted a t ten 
letters to the word . 

f . ln the address proper names are counted 15 letters to 
a \vord an,d the 11a.n1es of toWTis count one \VOrd, 
ho,,.rever C~'Pressed. Names of tounLles, province.'\ 
or states when absolutely necessary to be signalled, 
are not charged for. 

g. The examlJles on page 872 determine the counting of 
words. The letters "ch" when they appear together 
ru-e counted as one letter~ except in cypher language. 

5. The reply to a forc[gn telegram can be prepaid, bu t it is Rcplr polcl. 

limited to 30 words. The indication "R P x" mu.~t be sig-
nalled and f)aid fot, M ol\e 1vr,rd. 

6. The receiver of a foreign telegram 1nay obtain the veri- Ro1><tl110 .... 
ficatioo of a doubtrul word or passage without charge. 

7. Only two copies o( a foreign telegram are to be made, Copk< 
one goes to the Cable Office and the other to a special Cable 
file. The consecutive number on. tho daily file is to be kept 
by inserting a blank form on which the word "Cable" must 
be written. 

8. The sender of a foreign telegram 1vritten entirely in Ocfen<d1d""..., 
plain language, may, if he desires, send it at half ra.te81 but 
such telegrams are only transmitted after telegrams at full 
rates and arc subject to the following speeia\ regulations:-

a. On handing in a deferred telegram the sender must 
sign a declaration that the text ls entirely in p lain 
language and bears no other meaning than that 
which appears on I.he !ace of il. The declaration 
must specify the language in which the telegram i$ 
written. 
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b. Deferred telegrams without text are not admitted, 
but registered addresse.~ are aecepted. 

c. The text of deferred telegrams must be written ent!N!ly 
in plain language and must not contain any figures, 
conunercial marks, groups of letters, signs of punc
tuation or abbreviated expressions. Figures, which 
must bear no code meaning, must be spelled out. 

d. Afly telegran\ containing a succession of isolated letters, 
of numbers, of names, or of words without a con
nected m_eaning; and generally any telegram which 
does not in the opinion of the t.elegrapb service bear 
an intelligible meaning on the race of it, is not 
admitted at the reduced rate. 

e. Deferred telegrams must be written either in French 
(L. C. F.}, in the language of the country of origin 
(L. C. 0.) or in the language o! the country 
of destina tion (L. C. 0.) if it is one of the 
languages authorised for international telegraph 
eorre"P<)ndence in plain language. No deferred 
telegram is complete until one of the above instrur· 
tions is written before the address, and paid for as 
one word. The use of two or more languages in the 

• same telegram is not allowed. 
f. Th~ COUllting of the address, signature and text of 

deferred telegrams is governed by the rules in force 
for ordinary telegrams. 

g. lf the sender of a deferred telegram wishes to prepay 
a Tep1y, he can do so, but prepaid replies must be 
considered in the Wffis q( full rat,e.5. For example: 
"R. P. 10" t o a deferred tele_gram means that ten 
(ull-rate words, or twenty .at t.lie deferred rate, have 
been paid for. If the sender wishes to prepay a 
reply of t<ln words at the half rate, the instructioos 
would be "R. P. 51

1
' which must be written in the 

address and paid for as one word. 
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LIST OF .PLACJ!S FOR WHICH QEFERRED TELEGRAMS 
MAY nm ACCEP'l"EO. 

Adw 
At1$traUa. 
Belgium 
-i3tazil 
c"""'>' 1a. 
CO<iOI! Ts. 
Derunark 
Fro>nce 
lttenoh Co.ngo 
Cold Coast 
Hollsrul 
lndi11 
Ivory Coosi 
Luxemburg 
~{orOcco 
Norny 
P•ru 
Rodria\le:z. 
Sierra l.A.'One 

~wlsrul 
OrugWly 

Af)Ct08ion 
Amtri:~ 
Bell(i1~n Co1Jft0 
B. N . llorn'30 
Ceylon 
Cypru• 
E'.ML Africl\ 
French Gu.Uuw. 
Jt'onrr~ 
Grc.u.t- Brlta.ln 
Runpr-y 
U.lmd 
Japan 
MndAgasenr 
NewloundJaod 
tNonb A!rjca 
1'o11<UJ!al 

tn~and 
St,.Hel<.:UA 
Turk!; ~lMd 
ZlllUlbar 

• Also Amazon Rivtir St&tiOil.':I 

Alg<zi• 
D:\thu.r5t 
Bermuda. 
Gauada 
Qhiji 
Da.bon'ley 
J?«ypt 
Ftcuub So1nl'Jj Cot.wti 
Ccrmnny 
Grucoo 
loo land 
ltoly 
Labu!'Ul 
1.-tnuriUus 
N"tgeriA (N. & S.) 
Perjm 
~union 
SetViA 
Soudsn 
StlUi~ &ttleroenu 
Union or S. Africa 

t Spanish Posse~ons onty and not accepted for C36Sblanca or M~ 
gador. 
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RNI'~ PER WORD FOR FOltEIG~ TEtEC'JIA >IB. 

A. l)y Mth.,. t'ornp:ul)'. 

tnllTBD STATES, C.t.11.t.DA, 4e.: 

vrui ... 1 su.~:-

•~ ·~L of :\l~ippi, intluding X~ 
Od1:tM IR Lou~'""· B~nn.i.t.J, J.o-.i1iiam.. 
:-'t.. l..ou.u. llb.iouri, FkHicb and T..:u..., 

Pbei..,., •·""l of ~li~""ippi~ ci;~~og. ~~· Or-
k-:-..n-. ll:lllnihal, nnd :!-L 1.auiil in ~lissouri. 
a.ncl C"h'C'Jlt.on i:n Tf'n-s 

C. ".11"' Rr.."fon, Ni._ Brun..,w;1·k, 1'ov:1 N!olia. 
t>n'4lrio ;,nd Qu.Mitt and J'ri.ntt Ed•'Vd 
1·1"••1 

Uriturh C'olun1W. Xorth 'Vtot>l TttTitori t":c, 
\'111u•oU\'t•r 

~1h1ui Ion 
llnhton,,oe 
C 'ulil\ 
l b1rtJ-~tul1 1 St. ~1chultu1 

" < '.11) I l"rti, Porl-$u-Princc 
u 0 1.ht'r I'tltl'\"4 

~:1n l)11nli1lgo, Hep. of 
J)utrl1 Guin1l11 
Frtnrh C1ui/\nll 
Cnrnerio 
VNH-tuc•ll\ 

BUROPZ AND BIYOND:-

Au!tr1J1n 
AU1tri~1:[ungnry 
1\sortt1 
U('lgium 
C'A1po Colony 
Dcnm:trk 
Frnuot'I 
Cl~rmany 
Oibra.Jt..v 
( l retoe 
llol!Md 
India 
llal7 
Jaj)6n 
L\1Nkoi.ra • • • • 
Mesloo-\loiico City aad v.,,. C.U. 

.. Tampi.co •• 
" Otbtr plr.ee:I N,....1.nWwl • 

N..,,01 .......... 
RUlll!lia ha Europe a.ad ~ and Hus$.$ 

In .Uk .• 
SpaiD:
~via Bsvre 
Otha- Offi ... 

H'll'<d"' s.n ..... IAnd 
~~~bu prohibited) 

Unite.I l\.ingdom 

B • u Vi.& Bermuda." onJy. 
Jknnudu 
Turko hl•otl 

6 

I Sl 

l 6 

l s; 
I 8! 
3 0 
I 2 
s 3 
3 g 

• 9 
s • 6 3 
0 3 
ij 8 
1 11 

~ 2 
3 Ot 
2 9 
2 9 
5 3 
3 2 
2 9 
2 9 
3 6 
a 24 
2 9 
4 6 
3 0 
7 34 
3 9 
2 St 
3 Ol 

2 10 
t 2 
3 2 
3 4 

3 6 

3 3} 
3 4i 
3 3t 
2 Ul 
3 7 
• 3 
2 ti 

I G 
l 0 
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Antigua l 2t 
Bft.-r.Mdot1 ., • 1 3 
Brillih Qui.,,,., G"°'go\<>Wll l ~ 
HritiRb OUiooa, olliet plaoes 1 .f 
Colon a 10 
Dominic& 1 3 
Gre:nnda 1 8 
GuMcloupo, 3 S 
!\.{Mliiniqu~ . . 3 ll 
P~ul"m:\ 1•nd Cnnnl Zone 3 J tt 
Porto Rico, Snn .Junn :md Ponce 1 9 

u u Other St!l.Liong J 11 
St. Croix 2 1 
St. Kitt. 1 2 
:)t. 1.ucita 1 a 
St. 'M1011lll8 2 1 
$~. Vincent .. • • 1 3 
San Domin.go (viu.Ponccnnd "WirclCIS$") 3 0 
·roba),..>X> (by '' \\1irele:3$ •• from ~l'rinul.Rd) I 6 
1'ri.ni1lnrt, Port of Sp:lin J 3 
T r.utldnd, Snn Fcnmndo • . . 1 3! 

A-ny o~he:r ro.tes ntilY be naoerWned (rom t.be Bend Office. 
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111Blruclitma for Ttltgraph Offiurs in care of iNlru-a, 
OOUtries, &c. 

1. All instruments must be dusted daily, care being taken 
not to damage the fine wires leading from the coils to the b3Ml 
of t.he instrument. 

2. The slots ,in the earthing switch should be cleaned Ire· 
qucntly by pa88ing a sti!I eiwelopo through them. 

8. If t.hc instrument works stifly a single drop of oil may be 
applied to Lhe t.rwmions of t.he key and of the sounder. Oil 
must be used li<r1I sparingly and applied by means or a &mall 
feather. 

4. The instruments should be covered at night by a piece 
of cloth, to keep the dust oil. 

6. At intervals or a fortnight the lightning arrester should 
be cleaned in the following manner:- Move t.he wires that 
are twisted round the carbon blocks up and down slightly, 
with the linger nail, then blow out any particles or dust with 
a tan. Arresters must be kept quite dry and oil must not 
be put on them. 

G. Every morning all terminals (especially battery terml· 
nals) should be tried with the fingers to ascertain that the 
wires are tightly wowed down. 

7. Wirc& tnust never touch a brick or plas«>r wall, nor must 
they touch each other. 

8. It mus~ not be lorgotten that the principal adjuslm<!nt 
of tbe sounder is the 8a'CW·head with an arrow on it, and the 
slight.est turn will generally bring the imtrument into adjust.
ment. It is rarely nooessary to touch the screw-bead to 
tighten the ~,!t but this adjustment is useful sometimeol 
to get good through an earth fault. 

9. Tho key trunnions should not be gripped tigbtlr. by !tho 
supporting &crows. There should always be a bttlo aide 
movoment on tho lever. Caro sbould be taken that all tile 
lock-nuts are tightly screwed up. 

10. ln setting up a 1battery the shelves and iar• must bo 
perfectly clean and dry. The complete C<l!ls should be set 
up empty Md tho zinc and copper plates thon inserted. 
The red jar should be nearly lilied with blue-stone and the 
water added. The water must not be higher than the top ol 
the zinc plat.c, and ahould be about i inch from the top or the 
red pot. 

U. In putting water into the jars it should be poured from 
a jug with a lip, nod one o! the glass !unncls used, to prevent 
I.be water from getting 011 the shelves. 

12. Particular =e must be taken Uiat not a single particle 
ol t.be blue-stone falls into the outer jar; a metal llOOOP should 
be U3<ld !or puttiug it in the ba'.tery. 
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13. The battery must be attended t.o e\rery morning :a little 
of the surface waler ID the outer jar should be drawn off and 
fresh water added and the blu&-stone must be replenished in 
the red pot. 

14. Perfectly clean water must be used with batteries. 
A!1y scum arising should be removed with a piece of paper. 

16. When the liquid becomes roo or brown it is necessary 
to take down the batt.ery. •mfll,Y i t out, nncf thoroughly w-JSh 
all the parts and scrape the i111c plate before setting it up 
again. 

l"auJlll. 

16. A d;...,,.mction fauU manif...U itself by entire failure 
or signals and no movement of the ir~lvanomewr needle when 
the key is depl'E'lSCd. A clerk noticing these manifestations 
should put earth on, first. on one side, then on the other; if 
the fault is not in her office she will gtt the ortatior.s on the 
side away Crom the fault. Tho <'31th plug mu.'!t then be 
momentarily removed at frequent intervals 80 that the line 
may be ·•through" at the earliest J)()d;Sible moment. 

17. At intermediate offices, if afw putting earth against 
either side of the line the P. M. is still unnble to get commu
nication with any othtr st.t1tio11, $bl· ~hould suspeeL a fault 
in her office and search for it in the fol lowing maimer, the 
plug being out of tho earthing •~vitch: 

{11.) Moisten two fingei·• (of tho s;ime hand) and µres• 
them on the upper terminals of the nrr<'l\ter. If a 
tingling sensation is felt it shows Lhnt current is on 
the line- and that there i• " ruult in the office. 

(b) Place the two wires of Lhe llQundcr under one oi its 
terminals, and note if the gnlvanomcter needle 
moves.. If it does, the fault is in the sounder-U 
it does not, replace the wires as before. 

(c) Place the two wires of the plvnnometcr under one 
of its terminals, and not;> if the llOunder moves. U 
it does the fault i.s in the galvanomei.>r. 

{d) Afw lt!e i!bove, iwlaw all wires, and be sure th~y 
are well screwed down by the terminals, on to the 
wire it.self, and not on it;i covering. Await devel
opments. 

18. Special. instructions apply to ofllees having batteries, 
who can always verify the condition or their instruments an(! 
connection• by simply ,ioining n ':'iru neroKS. the upper two 
terminals of i;bc arrester (the W:m11u1ls Lo which the le-.iding
in wires come). U the offic'l.l is 1111 riJ!:hL a "click" will be 
heard on the sounder, if there is no • click" leave the wire 
joining the two upper terminals Of thP 0.m'St<'l" and proc..ed 
as described in l 7b, and c, and nho examine Lhc battery very 
carefully for a I°""" or fallen wirll, or n brok1>n zinc plate. 

19. The good working of cvt'r)' fircuit depends primarily 
on the condition or the ootteri<S and Ulo mueh stl'els cmwot 
be laid on the necESSity !or keeping lhtm in perfect order. 

20. Bar/Ji Fttull8 on the line manifl'St themselves in different 
ways according to the position of the oflke on the circuit. 
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(a) At intermediate o.fli~ wttl> a battery on each side 
of them, a slight earth fault will be shown by getting 
weaker signals froin the side where the fault e>cists. 
A strong or "d .. .id " earth fault may be located by 
placing earth against the station Jrom which good 
signals come; the manifest<>tion,~ of a discoimection 
fault should then appear. 

(b) At terminal offices having batteri,es a slijtht earth 
fa11lt will be shown l>Y generally weaker signals from 
all offices, and the signals from stations beyond the 
fault being weaker than those on the near side of 
the fault. 

(e) A strong earth fault is located, when, working as 
usual to a particular office along the line (which is 
11ot using an eaJ:th plug) t.he terminal battery-office 
is unable to get any of the offices beyond. 

Sometimes very weak signals, only obtained after 
careful adjustment, arc received from the far station, 
but the offices along the line are unable to stop the 
ca.ll. This is a definite proof of a bad earth fault. 

21. If a P. M. suspects that the earth faul t is ilt her of!lce, 
it js only necessary to remove the earth wire from the lower 
central terminal of the arrester, and if the fault disappr:ars, 
to leave it off, until a new arrester comes lrom the Hea.d 
Office. 

A wire touching a brick or plaster wall may also cause a 
bad earth fault. 

22. It is to be undCl'stood that if an office works to the 
offices 011 one side of it tcithout using earrJr, but cannot get the 
offices on the other side, the fault is not a disconneetion 
fault as the non-moving of the needle· would indicate, but an 
earth fault. 

23. All line.~ are to be tested for earth daily. Kingston 
v.ill test all Jines radiating from Kingston. 'l'he method lo be 
adopted is for .each office, in turn, to open its switch for 30 
seconds. The Kingston clerk will then note what deflection, 
if any, is shown by the g11lllt(fi6tiieter needle. 

Remember cleanlines6. 

Instrutlions to Clerks at Telephone OJ!foe:i. 

1. Telephones must be kept clean and well dusted. Thls 
is best done by rubbing with a slightly damp cloth on wruch 
a few drops ol oil have been placed. Afterwards polish with 
a dry soft cloth. 

2. Always keep the door of the telephone closed, and the 
rnceiver hanging on the book, ear-piece downwai-ds. Never 
interfere with a telephone so long as it is working well. 

~. To test the battery, take lhe receiver off the book and 
place i t to the eaJ:. MQve the lever fork up and dowa and if 
the battery is in good order a slight "click" will be heara. 
If t l1ere is no click a new battery will be needed after fit1;t 
makilig sure tbat the fault was not caused by a wire being 
off the battery. Old batteries should always be returned co 
Ki~n. 
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4. T o tesL the "magneto" or ringing circuit, t.akc a pair of 
scissors and hold t.hrun so that I.bey touch the two upper 
terminals (to which the line and earth wires come) at the 
same time. Now turn the crank handle, and i( it is stiff and 
bard to turn, but easy when the sciaors are removed, the 
ringing circuit is all right. 1f it turns easily when the termi· 
nals are joined a new telephone is needed. 

5. II communication is km with all officei, proceed as 
foUows:-

a. Apply tests S and 4 above. 
b. Examine all wires to see that they are firmly secured 

to the t.crminals and that norle are broken. 
c. Make sure that the leading-in wire is securely attached 

to the line wire, and is unbroken. 
d. Trace the earth wire, see that it is unbroken, and then 

by pulling on tt make sure lhat it is 6rmly attached 
to the earth plate. II the ground is dry where the 
rorth wire is buried pour a pail!ull or wata- on it. 

e. Oilco!IN!Ct the earth wire from the centre terminal 
at the bottom of the ~. Clean the arrester 
from time to time as directed in No. 5 of l&"U'uc· 
t.iona on page 884. 

6. Alter trying all t.bis, and if still unable to get the offices, 
replace lhe wires and await developments. 'rhe line is pro· 
bably broken. 

7. If a Lelephone office is able to speak to and hear any other 
office, the instruments and batteriC5 at both those offices 
are in good order. 

lrutTuctlt>m"' Cltru"' PhantophOM o~. 

!. Phantophones must be kept clean and well dusted, see 
in!truction No. t, pa.ge 886. 

2. Keep the door of the Phantophone always closed by 
tbescrew. and the receiver hanging-up, eal'-piece downwards. 

9. Never interlere with an inlltrumcnt so long as it is 
working well; <lo not even OIJ(!n its caae. 

4.. U the buzzer will not bum when the button i.s pushed, 
open the door, by turning the screw, and adjust it. A very 
small turn on the thumb screw one way or the other will 
always be sufficient. When adjusting note the position oI 
the vibrating leaf, which should be just touching the lower 
end o! the adjusting screw. 

5. U you neither hear other offices nor are heard by them:
a. ltlllpcct the battery to see that all connections are 

made 6rmly. 
b. follow the earth wire and proceed as aL 5d. page 28. 
c. Follow the line wire and see that lt is making a good 

connection to the telegraph circuit or line. 
d . (Mpcct the five wires which enter the Pbantopbone, 

be sure they are firmly screwed down and that the 
bare copper or one wire doee not touch the bare 
copper of another wire. 

U all these proceedings are abortive, and your 
buzzer hums all right, await developments. 

887 
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6. If you receive the call from and hear !he other offices all 
right, and they hear you speak, but your buu.er does not 
sound after adjusting it, the fault will be in your battory. 
Generally it will be found sullicicnt to renew the three calls 
on the left hand side. After renewing the cells adjust the 
bu7,zer, and you will work all right. Old batteries are always 
to be returned to Kingston. 

7. After pressing the button to call an office always pull It 
out again to make suro that it has not stuck. 
148. Clean the arrester rrom time to time as directed in No. 
5, page2o. 

9. If the batterieoi are in gQod order a slight sparking should 
be seen between the leaves nm<1ngst which the end of the call· 
ing button nist.8, when it ia pushed in. 

10. To renew a battery, place the new cells in front of the 
old o es so that the inner and outer terminals correspond in 
position with thoee of the old baetery. 

Now join them toaether by joining the outer terminal of 
one cell to the inner tenninnl or the next, and so on. 

Finally, b'anRfer the three wire< (coming from the Phanl<>
phone) from the old battery to the e.'<3Ctly eonu;ponding 
positions on the new battery. 

The old batlery can then be dismantled and returned to 
Kingston. 

l118'1'Uclllm8 to C~ks Ill VlbralOTlJ Telegraph Offices. 
1. Vibratory inatruments must be kept clean and well 

dusted, sco instruction No. 1, page 886. 
2. Never interlere with the instrument so long as it is 

working all rigb t. 
3. The bro.sa cover muat never be left ol! the vibrator . 

Alt.er removing Lhe cover for adjustments it must be at once 
replaced. 

4. II on pressinj! the key no sound comes from the vibrator 
you must adjust 1t by inserting the "tommy" or a piece of 
stiff metal into a hole in the brass adjusting screw, and giving 
a very small turn one way or the other. Note carefully the 
position of the vibrating leaf, which shoold be almom, but not 
quite touching the end or the adjusting screw. 

5. The 3d.iulltments or the key are the same as for an ordi
nary telegraph key. A tiny drop of oil may be put on the 
trunnions from time to time, but do not oil any other part 
or the instrument. 

6. Weak signals from the {ar station mean weak batteries 
at that station; when thesigno.ls become too faint the batteries 
should be renewed . Old batteries must always be roturned 
to the Head Office. 

7. If communication is oDtircly lost, proceed as at 6a. 
b. and c. in the iMtructiona for Phantophones, and in addition 
examine the wiros nt the ends or the receiver cord t.o tsee tr 
any of them are broken. 

8. To t<?st out your instrument, join the terminals marked 
L and E and if aft.er adjusting the viorator, signals sound 
all ri!!ht it proves your instrument to be in good order. 
The line is probably broken. 

9. Clean the arrester Crom time to time as directed in No. 
5, Jl"ge 884. 

Approved by the Governor in Privy Council on the tOlh 
day of November, 1914. 

D. H. HAu., 
Ag. Clerk Privy Council. 


